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Tigers to Meet Paris on 
Gridiron Thanksgiving 
Murray High Mentor 
Game Scheduled 
For 2 O'clock In 
Murray Stadium 
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SON 
TWELVE YEAR RECORD 
Murray 
Shroat 
Tho most delicious mors*! on 
tho Thanksgiving Day program at 
Murray is the thirteenth annual 
gridiron classic between Murray 
High Trgers* and Grove High of 
Paris, Tenn., which begins this year 
at 2 o'clock -hi the Murray high 
-school stadium-
If fair weather prevails next 
Thursday, November 25. the largest 
crowd ever to ajtend this colorful 
classic, will be on hand to see this j Blalock 
tilt. Grove High wil l come to Mur- Thompson 
ray undefeated in West Tennesse starks 
play. Only laSt week the Parisians Murphy 
turned on the power to give Milan Rogers 
her first defeat of the year by a ' Saunders 
13-0 count. Murray to date has a 
record of 5 wins against 3 losses 
for the season. 
To make the pie sweeter, the 
game next Thursday afternoon wiU-
"be the thirteenth in this series 
with Paris and the Tigers will at-
tempt to- run their number of wins 
to 8 out of the last 13 tilts pk^pd-
Grove* will, also be after a leg on 
the Post-Intelligencer and Ledger, 
and Times Trophy, presented by 
W. P. Williams, publisher of these 
two" papers. Mr. Williams pre-
sented the trophy last year to the 
'Tigers when they topped the Paris 
eleven 27-13. Therefore, the Tigers 
were permitted" to "keep the award 
in their trophy 'cabinet fhis year. 
The fi$»t team to win" three con-
secutive Turkey Day games will 
become the permanent owner of 
this beautiful trophy. 
Ty Holland, who has guided 'the 
1931 Murray 0 Pari, . . . 12 
1912 Murray C Paris II 
1933 Murray 12 Pari, 13, 
1934 Murray 20 Paris 0 
1935 Murray l t Paris 0 
1936 Murray 7 Paris « 
1937 Marr:-y 7 Paris c 
19311 Murray « Pari, 33 
1939 M array 0 Paris 26 
1940 Murray 
Murray 
7 Paris . . . 11 
1941 13 Paris « 
1942 Murray 27 Paris 11 
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O'Connell Only 
Democrat Winner 
Reports on- tne "state election 
total of 122 points while I lie T igewlsound like a continued story Each 
have piled up .111.- week a new development is an-
Bai.ds of both schools will put nounced. but at the present the of-
on colorful exhibitions for the ficial "figures show that the Demo-
annaaj 'classic. The Murray High ; cratj won In the state ticket in one 
Drill Squad, will add color to ihi-. place only—Charles K. O'Connell 
— -UL, U.1..J. ; U > J.I • S . . . R,.-, (—1 !"F .TLHNL V 
maneuvers. I W. B. Moser. representetative and 
A year or so ago Coach Ty Hoi- ' R o y McDonald. Cadiz, senator, will 
land and Kenneth SHewell. who | represent Western Kentucky on the 
is now mentor of the G r o w team. Democratic ticket 
helped coach the West team in Simeon S.- Willis is the next gov-
the West-East grid classic. Side- ernor—that fact has been undisput-
well. at that t in*, was coach ! ed since the first reports'of the elec-
a team on -the border line of the i , i o " T h < > remaining list of elected 
West-East zone Little did Holland j candidates follows: Eldon S Dum-
and Sidewel! dream that som.- day " " " ' attorney general. .Charles Ir-
they would .pit their teams against • v ' n ^ o s s ' a u * t o r public accounts, 
destinies of Murray High athletics e a c h „ , „ „ , , „ . , ^ , w o J Thomas W. Viwon. state treasurer. 
- ' " r l h t „ , M y t * " I roomed together at Lexington and ' J o h n Williams, superintendent 
has a talliant record w>th grid ] w i t h ^ t t o r r l h „ u s h t of , public Instruction. Elliott Rob-
U-ams of this school w.th 80 wins, h low-down -on avsfems * e r u o n ' commissioner of agriculture, 
41 TOand 5 ties, wrinWed h u j , h e y j j T w t a n " wm W — E. E Hughes, 
• » " « secrets were made C " r k C O U r t a P P * a " 
the highlight, of past ganles be- k n o w n an<J w h , h remetfltercd' J a c k F i s h " Democrat, was elect-tutoan Min-r^v inr l Pupic ' tn art ; ^^ i _ t » 
t h e most in their brotherly huddle. *** r a , l , t > a d commissioner, unop-
rview touuy ne saia UBIR in u ,< , , . , , ' . . . 1 m- , ' , . . r, . f Holland wag graduated from Mur-J a- Tiger eleven.- - led by Dub: e , . . , „ , , ^ - I ray— State whi le Coach Side well ? 
I received his diploma from Tennes- j 
MISS LORA FRISBY 
FATALLY INJURED 
BY CAR FRIDAY 
Training School 
Teacher Struck by 
Auto Near Campus 
Brief memorial services werp 
held here Saturday afternoon faf 
Miss Lora. Frisby. Murray Training 
school faculty member, who diefl 
Friday night of injuries received 
when she was struck by a caj-
while crossing a street in front of 
the Murray State-college campus.-
The Rev. J. E. Skinner presided 
at the services, held at»-the Murray 
First Baptist Church. Supt. W. J. 
Caplinger delivered r the memorial 
aaar^fe.1 " 
Thfe accident occurred when Mis6 
Frisby was crossing the street o£ 
her way to a party being held by 
the Training school' junior class, of 
which she was sponsor.-
The class attended the memorial 
"service tn a b o d y : — L-
Miss Frisby was injured about 7 
p.m.. and died three hours later at 
the Keys-Houston clinic. The au-
tomobile w âs driven - byv Gayloh 
Trevathan, officials said. 
Miss Frisby suffered a fractured j 
skull, crushed chest and broken i 
arm. She did not regain conscious-
ness. — 
.Miss Frisby, stepped into the-
path of—the car ddvwi by T i e -
Returns From Pacific SCHOOL CHILDREN 
PARTICIPATE IN 
WAR FUND DRIVE 
County War Fund Drive 
Reaches Half-way Mark 
tween. Murray and" Paris. *Ln an 
inte da h d back  
1932 ' 
Ru&eH and Jafnes Diugtiid. de-1 
feated" a -strong Paris «team by a 
score of 6-0. The entire game was! 
a kicking dual bejween F. Craw-1 
ford of the Tigers and Pitts for i 
the Tetmesseans. In 1933 the Mur-1 
• posed. 
•e Polytechnic Institute 
NEXT W EEK'S ISSUE OF -
L. A: T. t O BE OCT EARLY 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Keys. A'm-
arillo. Texas, will arrive this week 
, , u 4U e n d f o r a visit with his mother, -^will 
ray lads were ahead 12 to 0 at the l M r s M £ Keys , alflJ i f e e m Misses 
inspired G r o v e f " A l i c e I l e e a f ) d E n e W e s l ^ 
Street. They will be bere for two 
weeks. They have many friends 
here who will welcome them home 
defeat them 
IOUS MEALS 
WHOLE 
re Our Sprcial Days 
irrg4 out" a weekly 
.. the I ijhily a n d . 
Sunday dinner one ' 
lect favorite dishes 
lutritlous menus, 
will welcome the . 
time of f " ! 
E H U T 
College Library 
half but" saw 
team, led by Neece 
by a 13-12 score. 
In 1934. Holland continued, his 
team sparked by Dunn and 
Vaughn, rap wild- to run up 20 
points in the first half and coasted I 
the rest of the' way to win 20-0. In | 
1937 it. was Phil (^utehiri's place- i 
kick for the extra point that de-
feated Paris 7-t3. And with a 
groan, Holland remarked that 1938, ' 
1939. and 1940 found the Horner { 
boys of Paris leading the way to 
defeat his Tigers for three straight 
-years. The year' 1941 saw Papl , 
Buchanan. Burle Cuningham and j 
Correspondents and- adver-
tisers. the Ledger and. 
:o to press Wednesday 
morTTTng. November 24. and 
jtfouId appreciate news and ad-
vertisements earlier. This i§ be-
ing done to give the paper staff 
Thanksgiving day at home. 
Pastors Are Assigned At Closing 
Meet of Methodist Conference Here 
Rev. T. H . Mullins, 
Jr., Is Returned 
To Local Church 
Oak Station. Ev E. Thur-
1 0 D I S T S 
Here! 
arniAK. 
i wear to i>ro-
for your bed- j k 
xfords f«r la- J 
ind you have J 'S 
—!— r 
are in town. 
v I E R 
Loni 
mond-
• Lowes Circuit. Ralph Champion 
- ^Mayfreld First Church. E. L. Rob-
. .inson. 
At the_close of the Memphis Con- Calvary. Spence Chapel and Mc-
others piling i5p a 13-0 victory over I fcrencc of the Methodist church .the Kendree. E. A Phillips. 
Paris. The Murray mentor re- [ assignment of ministers to churchc-s Reidland and Lebanon. L. B. Ea-
m a eked that the Tigers last year, j w a s m ade. The conference met No- s o n-
vember 10 to 12 last week_and about 
200 delegates attended. ~ 
Only 'one change was made in the 
assignments of preachers to Callo-
way county—that was Kirksey. The 
Rey. R. F. Blankenship' was sent 
from there to Puryear. and a cousin, 
the Rev H. P. Blankenship. sent to 
fi l l his place. The Rev. T. H. Mul--
tins. Jr.. pastof of the local Metho-
dist church, was hdst to the ctfn-
were st>mewhat in a lethargic State 
—to*—the Turkey- Day -e?6sh. -The 
first half saw the Tigers ahead 
7v0. but at the end of the third 
quarter were behind 13-7. But 
tlie Murrayaps, led by Polly. Gibbs 
and Billy Joe Saundeis. came Tear-
ing baek~1n the final quarter to 
defeat Grove 27-13. 
The Grove Blue Devils are lead-
ing West Tennessee's. Big Ten con-
-f'.'mtfc -with—no Tour 
starts in the leagiie To date, the The asstgnrrk'nts: 
Paducah District 
Paducah, James D. 
Sidewellmen -4n—all "games played 
have won 6, lost ft. and tied 1. I District superintendent, J. E. Un-
Accoiding to rep<jrts from .Paris, ' derwood. reassigned, 
the Blue Devils have improved j Aldersgate. Paducah.. B Gris-
with . each, game this season' and. ( s o r n-
according to fans frt.m Grove, the Arcadia. Paducah. W. L. Phillips, 
team should be at their_peak hert^ 
next Thursday. Inman, left half 
Lor the t r o v e outfit, is "reported 
to be a J»peed merchant that can 
really click the vajrdage, how-
eve t, he has capable- assistance in 
Miller, McCarley and Scott. Other 
blue Devfls who jnay,_see action 
Thanksgiving - a r c Duncan, back; 
Hampton. center* Oliver, right 
' tackle; Raines, full back; Scholes, 
right end; Scot*, left tackle; Wad-
dv. left half: Veazey. quarter back: 
Walker, left end. and Mann, right 
guard. 
In the 12-game series between the 
two schools it interestingto note; 
that there h'ave been no tie games 
-played*.* - -Mtin'By hfl? whilfWH^hrd 
Grove five, times and the Parisiarjs 
have^jjoose-e^ged the. Tigers three 
Sedalia Circuit. F. C. Hardison. 
Trinity and Pleasant-Grove. S. F. 
Sands. 
Water . Valley and Palestine. J.H. 
Fiser. 
West C-linton Circuit. M. H Alex-
Wingo Circuit. W. K. Lovett. 
" Sabattical Year. W. k. Atkins. 
Chaplains. U. S. Army, J. T. Bar-
rett and W. T. Wrenn. 
• D+irtrief -Missionary Secretary. L. 
B. Coanf II. -
District Evangelical Secretary, J 
T. Bagby. 
Brownsville District 
R. L. Duckworth, superintendent. 
Alamo Circuit. B. G. Whitehurst. 
Arlington, Broden and Mason, W. 
T Gerber. 
Bolton Circuit. J. P Stafford. 
Brownsville. First^Church, A. F 
Haynes; associate pastor^ /H. B. 
Taylor. 
Brownsvillo Circuit. H. H. "New-
Broadway. 
Jenkins. 
Fountain Ayenue. Ptfducah. R. D. 
Williams. 
Marlie Wallace Memorial. Padu-
cah. I. M. King. 
North Side. Paducah, L. B. Coun- j * o m c : associate pastor. J. T. Cooper-
cil. I • 
Trinity. Paducah, W Q. Scruggs i Clopton and Macedonia. E. D 
Tyler, Paducah.**E. J. Diggs. I Farris. 
Paducah Circuit, Athel Shepherd I Colliersville Station. J. Mack 
Arlington and Milburn. B F Jenkins 
P i g u a I Covington, First Church, E. F 
Bard well and Wickliffe, J. T McDaniel. 
Bagby. ' - C. L. Holmes. 
Barlow Station. H. E Williams. M a c k Glimp E B IL.ins. 
Benton First Church. B. O. Clark, j Millington and Kerrville. J. L. 
Benton Circuit. W. T M. Jones. I-eKRett 
Brewers Circuit, J. A Kelly I Munford. Atoka and Popular^ 
"^CitlVaft City. Oakland "arid Palma.' Gmvr. .1 M •B.vckln . 
H. E. Russell. ' I Oakland^Circuit. W. W- Henley. 
i vatfian as it was meeting another 
auto, witnesses said. ^ 
She was "a native of. Corydon and 
had been teaching at Murray seven 
years. hne fcjrmerly taught at 
Corydon and Sen. A. B. 'Happy) 
Chandler was- one of her pupils 
there. Congressman Noble J. Greg-
ory. Mayfield. also was a pupil of 
Miss Frisby's at one time. ^ 
The remains were carried to 
Corydon ftrr buriaL 
Congressman Gregory Pays Tribute 
Congressman Noble J. Gregory, 
in a letter to Dr. James H. Rich-
mond, president of Murray StatS 
College, today paid tribute to Miss 
Frisy._ His letter to Dr. Richmond 
: follows: 
"I thmk- it w<«s—very -thought!ul 
fand- very- kind indeed of' you to-
; wire me about the passing of my 
fvery g<M>d friend. Miss Lora Fris-
I by. 
"I am terribly sorry to h«v;jr 
ab<»ut her death for I always held 
her In the very highest esteem: I 
have not seen her in many years 
although I haVfe been to her home 
on several tjweasions when in^Mur-
ray for the ~purp<jse of v i s i n g 
with - lier "But on each occasion 
missed her. 
"I first knew Miss Frisby when 
1 entered Mayfield £Hgh School in 
1911 ahd her character," her pa-
tience and her wisdom made a 
great impression on me at that 
time, which impression I think has 
1 been helpful to me throughout my 
. entire life and .more so than the 
influence oL any teacher I evef^ 
had. 
—. "She was truly a good woman," 
a good teacher, and her life has 
made an indelible impress'ion upun 
hundreds and hundreds of boys 
and girls-Who had the.privilege to 
sit—belore - Jier -desk- - thmugUout 
these many years.' I might stim 
it up by saying that teachers of 
her calibre have been and will 
always be rare, and the influence 
of such a l i fe has been to me a 
'stirrup-cup to courage and a spar 
to high endeavor'. 
j"I am genuinely grieved to le;rrn 
of her passing. 
"Sincerely-your friend. 
"Nubte J. Gregorys 
"George Washington 
Slept 11 ere" Chosen 
By Sock and Buskin 
On Saturday night. Decembet '4, 
in the college auditoriunWSock 
and JJuskiff will presen^. the fii^t 
of Tne season's plays. "George 
Washington Slept Here." 
The production is a three act 
ctVmedy of stage, radio and screen 
success. It's latest triumph was 
this week over the" Iiady Ester pro-
gram. and judging from the laughs j 
CWO BBOWN TUCKER 
Chief Warrant Officer Brown C. 
Tucker, Army Air forces, is on 
leave and with his family is visit-
ing his father, O. T. Tucker, near 
Kirksey. He has seen active duty of 
14 months in New Guinea. North 
Australia. Coral Sea battle, Pana-
ma Canal, and has been in the 
service 18, years. 
This is his first visit home in 
three years. He is in Ft. Wayne 
Ind.. when the attack was made on 
Pearl Harbor, and the next day 
was on his way to the Pacific 
Ocean and has been there until he 
was given leave to rest. 
He' is married to Barbara Feezor. 
Paducah, Ky. He hasrtwo children. 
uougrayO.. 14years o\a, and Elaine, 
the nine year old girl.* 
Insignia To Show 
Individual's Ejfort 
In Worthy Cause , —-— jr 
School children are in the War 
Fund Drive, too. 
Special plans by which the stu-
dents of all the schools in the 
county may solicit donations or 
give from their own savings and 
• rpptrihm*' -in—an—organized effort 
has been worked out by the pub- I 
ligity committee* headed by Clif^j 
ford Seeber, and mailed to a l l ' 
teachers ,by_W. J. Caplinger, super-
Tntendent of Murray Schools, (»nd 
Prentice Lassiter, -county- superin-
tendent.' 
A ^ Junior Civilian Army • is the 
plan for every school. There are 
specially designed insignfa . arm 
bands that have been made ta 
show the rank-of each member of 
the Civilian Army. The arm bands 
designed by Mrs. John Kowlett. 
start with Private First Class and 
progress through to General. To 
earn a Private First Class rating. 
2Se must be collected or contribu-
ted. 
The ranks and promotions are 
.as follows: 
Corporal. 50c: Sergeant, 75c^L»eu-
tenant, $1.00; Captain. $1.50; Ma-
jor. $2.00; Colonel." $3.00; Brigadier 
General,. ^ V> Ofl; Major General, 
THANKSGIV ING UNION 
SERVICES 
Community - wide Thanskgiv-
ing services will be held at 10:00 
a.m.. Thursday, November 25, at 
First Methodist Church. . The 
Rev. Charles C. Thompson, min-
ister of First Christian Church, 
will deliver t^e sermon. Al l min-
isters of Murray have been in-
vited -to--participate and—their 
people are asked to attend. 
$10.00: Lieutenant General. $15.00; 
General, $2500 
These arm bands are to be given 
by the teacher and changed ac-
cbrding to advancement and pro-
motion. 
Rudy Hendon Gets 
State Farm Bureau 
Committee Post 
A letter of. notification from the 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation 
of Kentucky was received this week 
by Rudy Hendon, president of the 
Calloway County Farm Bureaur to I f r o m a tree yesterday and sul-
the effect that he has been appoint- fered a broken hip. It is reported 
#d as a member of the Resolutions | that the lim of the tree broke 
Comriirtt»i*"fui tiw 
tion. This is to be 
mittee with three members from the j fractures. He-is in-ihe Mason Hos-
State Board of Directors and foiir ' pjtai. / 
chosen from the state d large, and yC—i 
all resolutions to be considered at! OC TOBER WAR BONDS 
the annual convention, at Louis- h ARE SELLING GOOD 
ville on January 12-14 must f irst] \\\ z. 0nter , county chairman 
fpr W a ^ Bonds, stated today that 
1 lardin Boy Suffers 
Three Fractures 
The yoOng son Of Irvan Noj< 
wood who resides near Hardin, fell 
mm PwJliiu I will! th?-weight of the-child and 
7-man com- f e u o n him. There were three 
Visitors, newcomers in Murray 
artd tfiose who havfe not yet af-
filiated with any of the "Jocal 
Thurches will find a cardial wel-
come. 
Reports To Be 
Made Sat. To 
Treasurer Tolley 
A total of $3,700 has already been 
collected in the County War-Fund 
Drive and it is generally thought 
that the $0200 00 quota will be 
.reached—by ThfuifrSgrv ing the, end — 
of the « ir ive Max Hurt, general 
chaii nian~^nd~George E. Ovgrbey:— 
Sr.. special chairman, stated today 
that evejp though the half-way 
mark had been reached, there was 
still a long way to go yet. 
They generally agreed that this , 
*is one of the easiest funds to raise 
money for. They say that with-
out a_n .exception, individuals and 
organizations have given willingly. 
It is a question now. of seeing 
everyone, and with the tire and gas 
Shortage, it is difficult fo get 
around to..^eeing -everyone. 
An illustration was brought to 
our attention this week where a ^ 
Fifty-five men out of 85 were mother who lost her boy at -Pearl 
accepted in this month's call from j Harbor, gave her last $5.00 to the 
the Calloway. County draft board. , Kentucky War Fund. Another 
it was officially announced to- woman, wife of a lieutenant who 
day. - These men went to Evans- ] w a * o n Batnan when if fell and is 
ville Monday for their physical n o w £ P ^ n e r of the Japs, this 
examination. Those .accepted for week gave her check to the Fund 
the army w'11 i n -about three i with the stipulation that most of 
weeks, those going to the Navy or to*War Prisoners" Aid: -This 
Marines will leave eaMier. . these chairmen stated, is the type 
of giving that"will bring to sue- / 
cessful. completion a« drive, that 
55 MEN ACCEPTED 
IN NOVEMBER CALL 
Complete List Is 
Given bv Board 
be submitted to "this committee f o j 
consida-pation. 
„ A meeting has been called for 
November 24 at the State Farm Bu-
reau headquarters. Mr. Hendon h^s 
stated 4hat he will accept the ap; 
pointm'ent and do his best to repre-
sent the.farm interests of the Jack-
the codnty quota of $46,000.00 for 
Octotx?r will be raised by the end 
of.the month if the present total is 
iri* indication^ Up till now $29,604.-
00 have been sold. 
There was no quota given in Oc-
| tober. Mr. Carter is highly pleased 
Tha list of those woh passed that 
w£s given to-this office follows: 
A rmy—Jesse - ^ Wagoner. Will-
iam D. Lassiter. Victor C. FCircillo, 
John4 T . McLeans. Jr.. Harold O. 
Winchester. Holland" G. Cole. 
Charles R. Steele.' Harry K. Fen-
}on, J?\; J. C. Kemp. John Herman 
Trotter. James R. Hill. Rubin K. 
James. N. P. Paschall. James 
Vance, George Q. Adams. 
Alfred G. Thomas. Elishe H. Mo-
ll undro. Robert W Huie, Ordest H 
Erwin, Robert H Williar^ 
Harold Houston. R L. Ellison* j . 
W. Thurmond. John Shroat. Her-
man K Ellis. Pat E. Gilbert. 
John E. Garland. Joe M: Knight. 
Alfred- C-. Cunningham. J D Pas-
everyone„is interested in one way 
or another. / 
More names have been ^dded to 
the -New Concord solicitor. T h e y " 
are Mrs. Janie Young. ^!rs.- CulUe 
Steele, Mrs. Charlie -Stubblefield. 
Mrs. Ewing Wilkerson and Mrs. 
Roscoe Towery ha%^ been added to 
the Faxon Committee. 
Mrs. Koska/ Jones, chairman of 
the Hazel jgomnuttee, reported to-
day Hazel has raised $300.00 of 
their SoOOitt quota, atod-ahe oil atari , 
Jhat they would raise the remain-
der." 
,^Murray has been divided into 32 
zones apd solicitors named for 
chall. Guy McDaniel. J C. Lamifcj each. Every community is com-
pletely organized. All solicitors 
are urged to turn their contribu-
tions over to Bryan Tolley. trees* 
urer, by Saturday. November 20. 
son -Purchase area while serving on | with the sale for this month and ex-
this important committee. I pects the goal to be easily met. 
185 Attend Annual Farm Bureau 
Banquet; J. E. Stanford Is Speaker 
Rudy Hendon Is 
President of Local 
Farm Organization 
Truck, Bus Qvvners 
James D. Junes. Halfnrd B B r * ; 
Navy—Harold Gibbs. Jami/t Ed-
ward Duncan. Elmer CarlnvMcKin-
qey. William Turner M.;/*;'] s l,es-
U-r Boyd Anderson. * J^mies Brent 
Cooper. James Frairitliu Henson. 
Albert Doufflus Tijmine. Jonathar. 
Dayton Tinsley_/Charles Aimon | M u s t G l V e ( .Olllplete 
McDaniel. W ( ) Poyner. James i . , , -
Paul cuiiins./̂ aui Hub rt. Thorn- lJata tor 1V44 l.iccnse 
ton. Joe Rub Houston. Charles Clif-
ford Outlatid. Clayton C McKenzic Mrs. *Mary Russell Williams, 
Irvan Hardeman Hendon. Olna Buff • county court ctark. today gave 
Hale. some additional information that 
Marines—James Orville Boyle wil l be needed by truck and bus 
Ed^ar Alvin if;KT.lf ~ owners before they secure IIH4 li- . 
Coast Guard— James Calvin Pas- j cense. ' 
chall. ^ Th? War Department directs that 
Lin addition to the' infornvition - — I plane st.vles. He reminded the group 
| that they were fighting on two | v | ; | K \ I , , c t ,hi.wn on 1943 receipts, the fcHlnw-
fronts—the war against totalitarian- ; _ _ I J O U U U r S _ I U M . - m g t h i n g s ^ g i v t . n . 
|ism and dictatorships, and the fight Have Records ill B> i Number of axles. 
I on the home front. He reminded m t \V r * l C 
| them that they were the one gfbup r \ I O V . «3U, \V l l S O n ^ > a y S 2. 
The annual banquet of the Cal- of fighters and workers who did j — ^ — — 
loway County Farm Bureau-with not work by the hours set by any | All producers of whole milk, but-
ifVi ;.-. -.ti,m/4n,\nn hal/1 "il tho '.mthnritv hut fV***irc urneVa ttmrlr 200 in attendance, was held at the 
Woman's Club house Friday night? 
November 12. Rudy Hendon. pres-
ident. presided over the meeting. 
J. E. Stanford, executive secretary 
of Kentucky Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. Louisville, gave the princi-
pal address, that had for -its theme.^ 
the value of cooperation and organ-
ization in agriculture. 
Max Hurt, chairman of the War 
Fund Drive,' spoke briefly on "Our-
Patriotism." Music was furnished by 
J C. Maupin, Joe Parker, and 
Wayne Wilson. 
E. J Kilpatrick from the Exten-
sion. Service. made a brief addfess. 
Former senator'T. O. Turner. Rep-
resentative Pink Curd, and newly 
elected Representative W. B. Moser 
were introduced. 
The menu was centered around 
choice steak from the champion 
baby beef selected at the Beef Cat-
tle Show held here November 
authority but theirs wasv a work 
eight hours Befor'e^ianchTahd eight 
hours after. 
Mr. Stanford believes that We are 
going into an era of radical changes 
and thinks that the farmers are in a 
poor condition to meet this change, 
and unless they band together, they 
will stand a greater loss and suf-
fer more than any other group of 
citizens. ' _ — 
—He -pointed out that there^yere 
those in our country who are scared 
to deaht that farmers will organize 
strongly—They have preyed'on the 
farmers unmercifully. 4 They know 
that farmers are honest and sin-
cere — They know that farmers 
make the greatest contributions to 
the bond drives, the salvage drives 
and meet alljproduetion goals asked di iu IIICCI dil j ^ i uuu l i i u i i gudia dJntu , - - - -- r — 
of them: yet they want to make I December 31. 1943. 
ler and cream who wish to apply, 
fbr payments under the Dairy Feed 
Payment Program, should furnish 
the County A A A Oftiei? before No-
vember 30. sales records on milk 
jrvmi.lk' products sold during the 
nclth of Ojctober.• 
'.•Tne fates of. payments are: 35 
cents per,,hundred pounds of whole 
milk sold: and 4 cents per pound 
of* butterfat sold. Rates of paVment , , , , , ,, 
lor other tfulk products will be h , ' 4 h , : " l " " k ' l i * i K K , l i 
based on butterfat content. 
Applications for payments_an No-
vember and December sales "Will be 
made during the month of Jan-
uary 1944. The current Dairy Feed 
Payment Program of the War Food 
Administration, designed .to par-
tially offset increased cOSts *5f feed, 
covers the period October 1 through 
them thg "goats." 
In reference to strikes^of 'the 
day, h^ stated that John L. Lewis 
Clirrten " ^ i r c t ^ r v - U n " Randolph Circuit. Ed Johnson. 
limes. The Tennesseans have ac-1 Horhiii J ,m . « . ^Rinlcx— First churchi J. Nob 
counted for the highest score 4ur- [ Columbus Circuit. Fred B Alex- I Wilford. 
ing the 12 game loop when they | ander. V Ripley Circuit. C.' G. Le^is. 
hung up a 33-0 jKto Jn '38. In 4934 East Clinton Circuit.-P. T Mc- Somerville-Stktlon. H W Davis 
a 20-0 scGre- on .Grove. — * 
I f is fiutcd that* during the 12-
Kevil Circuit'. H F. Clayton. | -+abernacle~CircMit. G. W. Arant. 
. LaC^nter Circuit. T. fc.-Browh. j (TUrn to Page 2) 
I 
the audience . gave. Murray ha: 
treat tn see and hear it on D7»cem-
ber 4. The play will be given at 
8:14 p.m. in the college audi-
torium. ~ r 
Special mention was made of I was the best friend Hitler has — 
members of the Calloway County 
Farm Bureau who are in the ser-
vice. and honorary memberships 
were contributed to the amount of 
$3635. They are: Ray Brownfield, 
Wayne DVer. Cleo Grogan. Bill Ed 
Notice T o Sportsmen 
- Everyone . interested Tri hwnting 
and fishing are invited to" at tend 
X- special piefiUnfiT'Of fJit Calloway 
County .Conservation Club at the 
City Hall. Murray, at -7:00 p m . 
Friday. November 19. to help in-a 
fowl hunting and fishing ry*ht at 
•atir front dflttr. , . 
Hendon. Perry Hendon. Joe T. 
Lovett. Grayson McClure. and Car-
mon Parks. 
The group present at this meet-
ing enthusiastically agreed to raise 
the.. 150 membership to 300' f o r the 
eomifit year. v 
Mr. Stanford's address was time-
ly and well illtisttated with, bits 
,,/ Klimnp - Utf ctl'Acc^l ) KA AhanaoE xyl muiiioi . r t c Eli t.ifii.u t t i t t i u i i i b ^ 
and advancement in agriculture in 
the past 50 years and urged that-^4he Rev-
farmers .get" together and organize 
« i r rm*^- for fh*e thin*s *hry needJ Mum^R»trh»ml Rowland, home 4* 
He compared the methods cff»farm-
ing as oxcart methods' vs the air-
If you expect to. p@i!ticipate in 
Tires—Front, number and size: 
rear, number and size: spare, num-
ber and size. Give total mileage . 
driven since new. • t-
3. If bus. give seating capacity. 
4. Kind of trucK tcheck one): 
private." hire. If fpr hire (check 
one>:- Common carrier, contract 
Carrier, local haul. 
5. Type of product chiefly haul-
ed, f » l 
6. Refrigerated: Yes or No. 
•^STBcftly Dim.: Width, length. 
Dr. Richmond To 
Speak In Louisville 
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi-
dent of the Kentucky Education 
Association and chief executive of 
Murray State College, will be one 
of the "keynoters" at a meeting 
of industrial leaders at the Brown 
this payment, it will be- necessary Hotel. In Louisville on November 
for you to present evidence of your 19. « 
sales in the form of customary 
he has called three strikes this 
year. Yet such organizations think 
it unfair for agriculture to demand 
fair price* for the ^products of the 
farm. _ i dence of feed purchases will not 
!Q>e . OtlW. "keynoter" 
sales Blips, receipts stubs obtained W a l t e r D F u l | € r p r u s , d & n t Df the 
from the milk purchaser, or if nec- C u r U s P u b l l s h m R Company and 
essary. in some other form accepta- j c h a i r m a r V o f l h „ National Associa-
t o , h e C Q U n t y Committee. Evi-1 J j o n o f M a r t u f a c t u r e r s . committee 
. . . i on cooperation with tearhers. be required. i 
When the appUcation has been ' F i r s l o f - i t 5 k i n d t o b e h e , d i n 
presented and sales records have i L o U , s v l l l c t h c meeting will be one 
of a series planned by the .N.A M-
and the National Industrial Infor-
mation Committee. Co-sponsors 
are the Associated Industries' of 
Kentucky. The. "Louisville" Commit- ? 
tee for Economic Development. 
Industrial Foundation. 
C O Dondurant. associate agent,15, Way trrf f ig r »T f l^ tWJ W^ek re-' ^^ ^ TraJw- and 
R K Kelly, assistant dounty a^n t . i n ewmg his'subscnpUon to the Led- I commercial and industrial associa-
He offered aŝ  a solution for the 
agriculture problems—strongly or-
ganized farm bureau thaT^Can speak 
for. large numbers, go to Wash-
ington. contacts Senators Barkley 
been approved by the County Com-
mittee. a draft will be .made 6n the 
and Chandler, and tell them what Commodity Credit Corporation 
,s needed Stay with them until the! which can be ^aShed at any bank, 
project is carried through for the 
legislation. BE LIKES IT: 
S. 
Estill J. Noffsingec. county agent.J W. Herbert Perry. .Murray Route. Louisyilly 
B tm :} S, tt- s In ttic AT r » , im5 - « - k - • L " " t l 1 1 ' ' 
W tions' of Covini O Parr, district farm , ger & Times and stated that he (jas I " " s eov in j to 
burea.u nrganiier. Paducah. and, been enjovlng this paper and ha,I Newg". V A-hlan<t and Paducah. 
usJRschael R4]WlanJ. home ilpwi m,ss,H n r m , 
onstration agent, were present and ye^rs. or since it was edited by Lo* j pate in a' broadcast over WHAS at 
cooperated with the program. Igaii -COrd. * |T:45 .Friday. 
Lexington, 
T 
J — -
COPY FADED 
- t " • 
'id Adjoining 
In Kentucky. SI 50: Elsewhere. £2 00 
Advertising Halt* and Information About Cffclpway County % 
Market Fur::.>hed Upon Application. 
Wc reserve the right to rcject ar.y Advertising, Letters to the Editor. 
or 'PybLc Voice items which in our opinion is not lor the best interest 
of dur readers. . • — 
• W A R FUND HAS L O N G W A Y T O GO 
The FRESH Cigarette of Qua l i ty 
illCTf 
But her tor d. R. E 
R e m o v e S ludge 
a n d Carbon 
Depos i ts 
at all tl̂ e Christmas Gifts you can get nqwf A 
lot of things suitable for mailing^"** Tf>yfa 
Carries and practical gifts at 
Western Auto Associate Store 
504 W . M A P L E ST. 
4 <— 
F A S i ; T3VO T H E LEDGER & TIMES, M l ' R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , NOVEMBER 18. 19-1:1 
THE LEDGER TIMES 
Tl 1U ISIIEI> BY THE C A L L O W A ¥ P l BLISHINti COMPANY 
Cci-soLdjU n of Th«- Murrny ledger. The Calioway Tinges, and The-
Times-Hera Oct 20. 1928. and The West Rentuckian. Jan 17. 1942 
\V PERCY WXLUAMS. P C B L I S 1 $ H ^ " 
MRS GEORGE HART EDITOR 
Post -Offtec. Murray 
Secorid Clas> 
Kentticky, for Transmission as 
Matter • ® 
NATIONAL €DiTCRIA!_ 
ASSOCIATION 
xXZit 
M L M R t R OI THE K E N T l ' C K l PRESS ASSOCIATION 
• • ME^IBEK 
A I D I I Bl KE A l OK C 1K< I L V r t O N S 
>tw-\»<>«k remaining in which to raise' 
• .MVJ'-KI.'KI in the National W a r Fund 
Thanksgiving' Day, committees report 
way to go:— 
- i 
•vh<> have * « H Mit^cribed tcr^ 
number .•: wigyaitrees yet I " 
i! that ue ' i l l ! go over the top,- j 
a large number of funds, 
he rt.juesi of the United 
]tr»'viti,- funds*'I'm1 ait w o n h j 
of so many appeals at -differ-
Al~ • havu'.jt aTT contributions 
Ih; . . 1 . . L- . . . T„ • - j . - . L , . ' . , . ' . h „ 
i.'.viil h a w to L f s o . i ! in ever 
i 
linp to make a 
to the JVar Fund say that it aknoSt in-
•t" a lack-at' uncleri'tundiny.of rt»<»vc»mpattrti * 
mighty, f ew-peop le who axe not interested 
in a! ieas- <tne«» j the cause" represented. Tfi*.>se who have 
.not insole donations to the War Fund are a&keti ttr j frt it) 
toui 1* -*. ith one of the -dicitors whose names have been 
. ptrtrterhFd'TH thi.- r.etv>£?aper.. or to send- their donation.-^ 
W H A T DOES THE W A R F U N D M E A N TO Y O U ? 
H A S IT TOUCHED YOUR HEART? 
You may feel that your are called upon too much; that there 
are too many things expected of you. You may fetil that you have 
already sacrificed enough in war bonds and stamps. You may feel 
that you gave enough when you sent your sons and daughters to the 
service of our country- You may have given freely of your time for 
civilian defense and voluntary community-work. 
But when you total all the things that you have given, does the 
sum really make any personal sacrifice? Some sons have made the 
supreme sacrifice — they have given all. Have you done as much as 
vou could? * -
What does the War Fund mean to you? 
Does it mean a mobile J^SO unit servijyt your boy co f f ee , cig-
arettes. recreation, fun for a lonely evening away from, home while 
he is in the Service? Does it mean that when you watch your baby-
rat wholesome food you know that your dollar is feeding starving 
Greek or Russian or Chinese child -— at least the bread of l i fe? Does 
it mean that when you care for. your aged loved ones you can know-
that some homeless refugee has a blanket or a "cup uf-toup because you 
lared enough to give? Does it mean that some boyT>ehind the barbed 
w ire ha.- a book to read or games to play Xb while awav the long hours? 
% 
What does the W a r Fund mean to you? * 
Did vou know that the War Fund — Our Kentucky War Fund — 
will cover 17 agencies, and that when you give, it is giving to all these 
at .one give T " - . - » 
Give your contribution to your local solicitor or mail the blank: 
V O L U N T E E R W A R F U N D D O N A T I O N 
l.m l o » 4 tinii which' 1 Jill donating to the Calloway Coanty War Emjld 
\ V.ME 01 UONOK 
• S T R O N G B U R E A U N E E D E D 
Speakers a', the annual I 
County Farm Kurt a . '.ast Friday 
si Me reason* why the m'effili«r»n 
this cot',ntT->" 
.year is .."<> i 
of the res-r.ns frh> farine 
b e c a u s e l £ t " 
and a*., ap R 
tWill be little boltet 
not only works hur< 
day -t Ivan-members 
the organization in 
hoirfd be doubled inH'U-1. The goal for next • 
1 hen-a- the prestn- membership is,15o. One 
should-be better organize 
I iU !hi, nut and.mil l 'wtlh donation 
County War Fund. ' 
t . 
to BRYAN TOLLEY Treasurer. (a l loway 
d j s . 
lding greater influence than 
1 . - 'O tJ tJ n » i u ra l Vfvey w a n t n i yh^^ jag f t g 
t ^ p r w e f and'ft ' they nave. '.liei£_s.«v fitt-miny 
el r than serfdom. T i e average farmer ' 
eS a der « v e r a longer number of hours t-er 
Thi, ad contributed hy the Ledger £ Times 
• Vernon Memorial and Andrews 
Chapel. M 1. Mack 
Jackicn Di.trict 
Dmtriel superintendent. C. N 
| Julley. 
Beach Bluff L L. Broadiu 
Bells and Alamo, J. P. Irion.. 
Berni» Station, U U J w e a 
Boliv ar Sutton; P. S Riddick. 
Brazil Circuit. J, P Archer. 
I Uru^iis. Mt Carmel and Oak-
; field, A B Holt. 
Fairview, W Vaughn. Jr. 
1 Gibson and Pleasant Hill. Syl 
. Fisher. 
Grand Junction Station. D. F. 
Snipes. 
Henderson Station. Smith Rich-
1 ardson. _ . 
Hickory Valley Circuit. A LcRoy 
Uickerson,-Jr. 
Humboldt. First Church. A. 
1 Dicker son. Sr. 
Humboldt Circuit, D. W. Ander-
son. • —- , 
Jackson. First Church, F.B. Jones; 
associate pastor, V. E. Watson. 
Jackson. Hayes Avenue Church, 
F H. Peeples 
Highland Church. Jackson, M. M 
Gurfijr-
Lambuth Memorial. Jackson. C. 
H. Rayl. ' , 
Trinity. Jackson. W B Potu. 
Malesus Circuit. C E Stewart 
Mercer and'Andrews Chapels. L. 
P Ramer N 
Middieton and Saulstoury. Guy 
i Hollord -
Oak Grove Station. W S. Mc-
. Swain. . 
Penson Circuit. W M. Vaughn. 
PocahtonUs Circuit. T. W. Stead-
man. -
Silerton Circuit J. J. Livingston. 
Trenton, First Church, a W. 
Bell 
Trenton, CircuilT B Ft Roach. 
Whitesville. First Church. Stead-
. man F. Bagby. 
WKiK-svtlle Circuit, G. T. 
lars. ' '^i ' 
Executive'secretary of the Con-
[ tercnce Board of-Education. J. p. 
Canaday. 
4 ' Business manager of Lambuth I 
College. A M Thomas. 
ConfA-encc director of Youth j 
Fellowship. W C Moore 1 j 
Professor of Bible and Religious ' j 
1 Education. Lambuth. S. R Meel. 
_J .Student of Schools of Religion at 
Vanderbilt. R. A. Bivlns. 
Conference Missionary secret! 
A. L. Dickerson. 
District* Missionary Secrete 
B Potts.. 
District secretary of 
L. L. Jones. 
Sabbatic year. A. fi Mi-llur. 
Paris District 
District superintendent. Robert A. 
Clark. 
Almo Circuit. L E. Shaffer 
Bit Sandy Circuit V. E Banks. 
Bradfopfl Circuit. C. A. Riggs. 
Cacey®. A. Walker. 
; Grove. J. E. Hopper. 1 
en. First Church. H B Nor-
Greenfleld and Urucks. W T 
Barnes. 
Hardin Circuit. H A. Smith 
Hazel Circuit. A. G. Childen. 
' Kuksv j Circuit. H. P. Wanken-
ship. ' -
—Ifcrtwtritr-ChMlH W ^ RisU-r. 
Mansfield Circuit, A G -MeMoti 
Martin, First Church, O A. M irrs 
Martin Circuit. David Olhausen. 
Murray First Church. T H, Mullins. 
Jr 
Murray Circuit. H. L. laix. 
Puryear and Buchanan. R. F. 
Blankenship. 
Ralston Ctrcult (to be supplied). 
Sharon and Ml. Vernon, U. S. 
McCllm. 
South Fulton Circuit. Tom Peery, 
Sabbatic year, H. L. Thompaon. 
Student Vanderbilt School of Re-
ligion.. W. A. Nance.-
District Missionary secretary. W. 
D Burke. 
District' secretary -of' evangelism. 
L. O. Hartman, Paris. 
North Big Sandy Circuit. A. M. i Deaconef Paris district. 
Melton. 
Paris. Tenn First Church, 1.- O 
Hartman: associate paster. O. H. 
Boat Wr ight . 
Puris. Second Church —Circuit, 
J. F. McMlnn. 
Paris Circuit. W. t ) Burke. 
Marjoric. Minkler. 
Covington Circuit. A. C. Moore. 
DancvviHe Circuit. O. H. Laffcrty. 
EasL Brownsville Circuit, L. Z. 
Hurley. ' 
Hennin and Durhamville, W. F. 
Cooley. — 
T H V ' R S D A Y , 
Cot 
I ^ f jl'tHlfffH 
1 ^ FIRST CHUlA 
Charles T h » ' 
SUNDAySERVIT 
Chuc/h School 
W s u p e r i n t e r n 
cJafces, pr, Richn 
tne Young Peopl 
Dt}partraefrts offe 
lowship of Bible 
invited. 
Morning Worsh 
4er, whp has -b« 
most successful 
Rossellville, will 
will resume all re 
ginning with '.his 
directed by Howi 
Youth*" Feliowsh 
Virginia Swyers, 
work, in charge. 
StMft ̂ in years, thi 
-itnjt^ "trr urder t<r rrak~ 
i l l )re al<6 has 
I an 4-." ynachiuep-
rUTc-as the I' 
o in- . 
' a n a 
• a": Hi. ; 
Pastors A l i gned 
• Continued from Page . l ) 
i lilt ton CircuTt 1. W. Lewis. 
V . 'S Army M S Mc-
-3 
D.-*;:ct m..s.-tonary secretary 
D.>txict - f ^ t a r y of"evsuielism. ' 
W F Cooley. j. 
Dyer-bure District 
Superintendent. Lud H Estes-
Avers Circuit /to be supplied! 
' ( - fve C r cu.' F. M. Truir.cl. i 
D>er First Church, M. L Davis. I 
. C h (M« H D Wt-aver." 
: ourg Fir^r Church. " P. E. 
. C:r 
Zion 
. Hill 
rfe>* C.rc 
iit. W C Baker 
and Cunningham. 
uit. S T- J'arham. 
rcj-it.,A. T Evans: as-
J B Maekey 
' i lit A 1. Mayes. 
W A B<>ker -
•'• Y - H Burftfcit. ^ * 
-t. Church. 
District Missionary secretary. W. 
King Dicker$0TT7~ 
District secretary of evangelism. 
D. R: Overall. 
Lexington District 
Superintendent John M. Jen-
kins. 
Adamsville and Pickwickr H. O: 
Fletcher. . 
At wood»Circuit. G S. Smith. 
Bath Springs Circuit. C. B. Allen 
Bethel Springs Circuit. H. -T. San-
som? 
Bruceton Statiou. M S Sanford. 
Camden. First Church. P. T. 
Lyles. • " _ 
Camden Circuit. P_JH. Parrlgen. 
Decaturville Circuit. J*. T. Walk-
er. 
Ehvillg.Circuit. H. ,E Johns. . ; / 
Greggs Circuit. H. E.- Townsohd. 
' Holladay Circuit, DT iX Dickey. 
Hollow Rock Circuit, H. ty Estes. 
Huntingdon. First Chur<?h. W. C. 
Bar ham. ' - / 
r H-untingdon Circuiy^ James T, 
Murphey * / 
* Lexington First/Church. J. W. 
Fuwler . ' t- / 
Lexington Cip^uit. Humbert J^eir. 
Bartlett Station. R. W. Council. 
Copleville Station, P. H WUeyJ 
Ellendale Station. R. W. Hi 
Germantown- Station, R X . Hor-
toni 
MullmS. C W. Bell. 
Oakville. A'rchie Turner 
Raleigh Station^/Yates Moore. 
Schoolfield Memorial. R. C. Mayo. 
Stephen$5>n /nd'Lopgstrcet, Cecil 
A Baker / 
Templey^mbury and Mt. Vernon. 
B A C& l l . ' Jr. 
WhiU-h av'en Station, James L. 1 
(Tmiplains 9 U. S. Army, A. T. 
Hurley and H. J. Burkett. 
District Missionary secretary. W. 
N Tidwell. 
DiStnict Secretary of evangelism.-
W S. Evans. 
Conference . ' Evangelist. , Burke 
(fulpepper. . * 
Deanconess of Wesley Institute. 
Miss Willia Duncan. . ' 
Deanccm^S xif Bethlehem Center. 
Misses Mary Ora Durham and Ro-
ma Culp. •'.. ' • • .. , | 
City of Memphis 
^sden Circuit. Bryan Bishop. 
Fulton, First Churchr W. E. 
Mi'schke. 
Fulton Circuit, E B. Rucker. | 
*» Gleasdn, First Church. Ray Paf-| 
"ford. . - -
Gleason Circuit. P. L. Archibald, f 
M • 
F R E S H E R eAol fk iU i tMf 
Your throat will tell you that a frejh cigarette is 
coote"," mildc^» better-timing. . f ^ L J L ... 
. Freshness in Marvels is sealed in,the pack— and they 
stay fresh 26.4' '0 longer after v/Jur pack is opened^... 
They're always smooth and gcrftlc. For better smoking 
—buy Marvels. / 
107 Nor 
fit'a smarter than you think 
to smoke Marvels f 
STEPHANO 
B«OTHCW 
PMILA., PA. 
O P E N E V E R Y 
D A Y ! 
Let Us Serve You Ycrur 
THANKSGIV ING SPECIALS 
and , 
SHORT ORDERS 
ACROSS STREET FROM V A R S I T Y T H E A T E R 
Main Street Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King, Proprietors 
H B H I 
Slow Wartime Driving 
Promotes Sludge! : 
Sludge Can Ruin 
Car Engines! 
McLemore^VilU- and r.ih^rly Hhir.. Calvary Church, O. C. Wrather; 
5T* B Morrison 
J C Gilbert 
[a^D R Overtdl 
rst ChurCh.-A. N. 
" :rcvi-.t J .T Banks. 
.?•'..* T H. Mills. 
Bi.vei H A G(.forth 
Fir : -Church . 
y-Circuit. K. G Dunn." 
:man Circuit. J R. Ce-
' <;•.-. J, C. 
C M Rtjbbms J E-
R CroVTO; S B. Jor.es. 
>t(l ..nd J B i n d e r -
•r ' .Vaxrtfi 'PittefA 
McKenzie First' Church. W A 
Lamb. 
McKenzie Circuit.'>L S Yarn ell 
Medina and Zion. W O Nal] 
Mnan First Church. J Lillys-
Milan Circuit K -F Wiiey 
I North Lexirnfton—Circuit;» D. A 
Bishop ^ 
Parsons Station. J. M Kendall. 
- P V Kl'Si'Y* 
Hill. J Murphy 
Circuit. Smith. 
'.Scott-
Sard" 
Selmer Statfbn P~Brooks Jones. 
^"Shiloh Circuil H E. Trevathan 
associate pastor. T E Hilliard-
'* Statonvill® Circuit. L. B Bishop. 
Chaplains. C H. Hastings and A*. 
i f - Roger.-
District Missionary secretary, M. 
S Sanford ' 
Distnct Sjeerftao- of evangelismr-
W. A Lamb. 
Memphis Dis-triet. 
C C Grimes. sujSerintendent. 
a s ^ l a w jsafStznr. LV V. Wraifier.. 
Chelsea Avenue. W A. DeShazo. 
Dav'art Avenue, L. R. W ads wort h" 
Epworih. M. H. Stroud. 
Everett "Memorial: J. W. Carneil. 
First Church. Joseph Owen. 
Halloway Memorial, A. WT Lassi-
ter, - , 
Greenland Heights, JE. C. Thurr 
"TTmnd * > 
- Harris Memorial. R. A. -Woods. -
Highland Heights. W C Ad«*l 
Jackson Avermet-H. A. Butts. 
Lonsfview Hcrghts. B. P. York. 
Madison Heights, W. C. Scott. 
Parkway. J. A. Fisher. 
Rebecca Memorial. F! A. Flatt. * . 
St. John's. J B Peters: associate 
l^stor. H. W Rash. 
St. 'Luke's C. Byrd Harbour. 
St. Mark's, W M ODonnell. 
— S t Pauls W S Evans 
Springdale. W M Tidwell. 
Trinity. JTed Hightowei* 
Union Avenue,: John B. Horton 
"DE-SLUDGE YOUR 
CAR'S ENGINE!" 
Get Rid of C a r b o n 
in Combust ion 
C h a m b e r 
Stop Oi l P u m p i n g 
a n d Spark Plug 
Foul ing • I 
VITAL TO CAR CCONOMY AND PERFORMANCE . . . 
ADVISABLE EVERY 10,000 MILES! 
A .complete de-sludging job will do these things for you . . . 
1. G ive you better gasol ine econ-
o m y . 
2 . Restore complete lubrication 
t o a l l v i t a l p a r t s of y o u r 
eng ine . 
3 . El iminate corrosive a n d dam-
a g i n g chemical deposits which 
contaminate your lubricating 
oil. 
4 . Increase oil economy and in 
m a n y c a s e s e l i m i n a t e o i l 
pumping. 
5 . Improve t h e smoothness of 
engine per formance . ; 
6 . Prolong Hie life of your engine. 
ore l.onu I^f-
tar>re rail- you make, the bet (er vtr ltk« i t. 
^ Ĵ JiHt t«da*-oiit a-r»»l.ilion i-- to' gri uU 
e«>t;nti;il throusli la-t. 
Yet t he Mar li'.i- ( l»»>krd th<- v in - v. iti 
mi'.o^Ri-i- i>u that often vm have l»u»y 
cirroilfc. ' * ' * . ' * 
hen that Wajtprnv"i» Will h«-ip if >->u 
v ill earn el v^ur « aH-̂ tOL'Mh« r. if it-l-n't 
rra|]> inijK.rtant, - , ". 
. * If Vou rau'l do that. il»f 
MV.Pferi\r /irritj rour €bl^tin minutest 
r,$8UTH£Bn BttrFttrntcTiE h-;d Ttt 
I K E D I f O l i l t B 
LET YOUR C H E V R O L H DEALER "DE-SLUDGE YOUR CAR'' AND HELP TO 
KEEP IT SERVING DEPENDABLY AND ECONOMICALLY FOR THE DURATION! 
SPEED YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES-Speed the Day of Victory 
^ " F I R S T ! N S 
PORTER MOTOR CO. 
C l e a n Car6on-»-
Cooted V a l v e s 
C l e a n S ludge-
P a c k e d Piston -
Rings 
C l e a n S ludge-
C l o g g e d Oi l 
Screen 
. ... fes 
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' FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles Thompson," Pa>tor 
SUNDAY/SERVICES: 
Chixt/h School at 9:3Q a m.. R. "L. 
Wad/r superintendent. Three Ladies 
. Df, Richmond's Men's class. 
Young Peoples, and Children's 
^Departments offer a splendid fel-
lowship of Bible study. Every one 
invited. * 
Morning Worship 10:5Q, The pas-
-t©r, whp has -been conducting a 
most successful revival effort at ! 
RusSellville,, will return Friday and 
will resump all regular services, be- I 
ginning with '.his one. Special music j 
directed by Howard Swyers; 
Youth*" Fellowship 6:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Virginia Swyers, director of Youth 
work, in charge. Off to : the best 
start *in years, this group is accom-
plishing great things. All young 
people of the church and their 
'friends invited. 
Eevning Service 7:30. The "pastor 
will preach. Music lead by Young 
Peoples chorus. Sermon topic: "Our 
Daily Bread." 
Prayer Service Wednesday at 
7;30 p.m. "Pray Ye " was the Mas-
ter's command. Let us resume this 
service, which has been interrupted 
for two weeks with a fine crowd. 
"Study second chapter of John." 
FIRST BAPTIST ( Hl 'RCH 
P A G E T H R E E 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
NoTfth Twelfth Street 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: -
First, third, and fifth Sundays 
at- 10 o'clock; second end fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
All services of "the ch.urch wil l be | 
held as usual Sunday. Larger 
crpwds have attended all the ser-1 
vices. We feel assured that the > 
beautiful, devotion and fidelity | 
manifested by the membership so i 
Tar will continue throughout the 
-•trying* days that the church must 
be without a pestor. Visitors are 
always welcomed. 
Morning worship at 10:50. 
Evening worship at 7:30. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Tre-
mon Beale, superintendent. 
Training Union at 6*45 p.m., R. W. 
Churchill, director. 
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
i . T. Daniel. Pastor -
Sunday School, TO a?m., liardin j 
Morris, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
I Training Union, 7 p.m., JR. R. 
Parker, director. 
' Evening Worship, 8:00 p.mr 
Prayer--Meeting, Saturday even-
ing, 7:30. 
W.M.U. meets Wednesday after 
second Sunday at 2 p.m. 
« M I R K A Y ( IK'KCH OF CHRIST 
Sixth and Maple StreVU 
Harold Watson. Minister 
Bible study at 9:45 a.m. 
W i • rsh i p. ser v <ces 
muniuii at.10:60 a.m. and "7,30 p.iji"' 
— Subjectsyttr-be dr^ms^eff Surr4ay^ 
"The "Great Commandment"..:at the 
morning "hour, and" for the evening 1 
service, A H o o f . . ' J 
Young people meet at 6:45 p.m. f 
This meeting growing. If y o y i 
have 11be~n 'aUi'.itf.ru i;:i.- meet-i 
ing will^you riot bi* with its -icxt ' 
Sunday irght? -This servicer never . 
lasfs more than "45 minutes. Mr. f 
and Mrs. James "Tnurmcnd are. in 
charge. 
Wednesday evening ervijes at 
1^0. iZcktvk-. 
"V&itors'are always welcome and4 
their presence appreciated. Come, j 
visit and worship with us. I 
REVIVAL MEETING ' - e 
The revival meeting will begin , 
at Bethel Methodist Church qn j 
Monday. November 22. Rev. E. A . : 
Phillips- ,uf Mayfield .__w.ll be^the j 
evangelist. .Rev. L . -E . Shaffer i s ! 
pastor of the church.^.i- . ' 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
H. L. Lax. Pastor 
Worship next"^5unday at Lynn 
tJr K at 11. 
j Church school at Goshen at 2 
•. w o r s h i p 3 p.m,-
. . Ch..iu-it »choOl —Lynn—Grove, 
Ma:ti.;'s Chapel and New Hope at 
ID. 
f l I \S \ \ | \ A i m ( H I RC II 
OF CHRIS r ». 
New pleasant VailejT-'Church of 
Chi iv-. preaching will be the third 
Sunday evening^. 
ALMO C IRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer. Pastor 
Plate and Window 
Glass — All Sizes! 
M U R R A Y P A I N T 
& W A L L P A P E R C O M P A N Y 
i 
i 
i 
> 107 North 5th Street 
I 
Telephone 323 
G H O L S O N ' S A G E N C Y 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We ' r e Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J O f f i c e Telephones 494-R Residence' 
Worship Services: 
F est Sunday. Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and St Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel. 
IJj a.m. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
I I a.m. 
Fourth Sunday,. Temple Hill, 11 
a.m., a'nd Bethel,; 2;45 p.m. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
SUNDAY 
10:50—Morning worship. 
6:45—p.m.—Group prayer meet-
arid "young peoples meeting. 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic sermon. 
WEDNESDAY \ • 
:-';0 j; in. M;d-\vertr prayer meet-. 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. II. Mullins, Minister 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a:m. " 
Epworth Leagues, 6:16 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
' Wednesday Evening Prayei^Meet--
ing. 7:00 p.m. 
College Vespei s, 6:30. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Next Sunday will be "Promotion 
Day in our Sunday School, begin-
ning at 9:45 a.m. Mrs. Landham's 
Beginners will , have charge ol the 
opening exercises, followed by a 
-Thanksgiving program' before di-
viding the class. 
Miss- Waiting's class for students 
and cadets meets in the manse at 
j 10 o'clock, 
; The morning * worship service is 
held at 11 o'clock. Sermon theme: 
\ The Goodness of God." The West-
| minster choir will sing, 
j The Westminster Fellowship—for 
Students and Cadets meets at 7:00 
p. m. Dr. I.nwrie will speak and 
conduct a discussioa. regarding the 
new World Order. 
This church will -cooperatate with 
the Community Thanksgiving "ser-
vice-on Thanksgiving day. 
Buy War Bonds; today ! 
No, these are not Russian or Polish 
* war orphans. They are right here 
at home. Their father, who was 
an automobile mechanic, is in 
Europe now, repairing Amen-
can tanks. 'Theiranother is in 
a wap- plant. Every night they 
sit here and wait her home-
coming—and dinner. Your dol-
lars can.support playgrounds, 
equipment and care for them 
through one of your local 
welfare agencies. Would 
you rather have a new 
evening gown? 
Let your heart 
decide 
A merchant seaman has been 
dragged back to life from an 
ocean of flaming oil. l i e has 
lost all of the little posses-
sions-that sailed with him. 
I le is given warmth and 
comforts and strength to 
Tulfil his desire to "ship" 
again by your dollars. 
Would you rather have 
bought a new radio? 
Let your heart 
decide 
Let 
heart decide 
D O L L A R S can be cold and selfish things. Or they 
can be generous, compassionate and merciful. 
Thm over the spending of some of^your dollars to 
your heart. It ^ i l l want to give t^ice what your 
logical mind intended to give, because-your heart 
understands the mercy, the relief and the pleasure 
that these dollars bring. 
Let your heart decide. 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Henry Smith, Pastor 
Churahr School, 10 a:m. -
•Preaching services 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p.m. 
Preaching services at DeXtcr at-
2:30 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. 
Dexter News 
Mrs. Nannie Edwards has returt?-
gd home from Illinois, ajter several 
^Weeks visit. While there Mrs. Ed-
wards fell and broke" her wrist. 
Mr. and Mrs. J„ C. Kemp of Ev-
ansville spent Monday night with 
Carrie Reeves. 
On October 24 Mr. and Mrs. 
Minns R:»rnpt< f«-lpV>r.-ttr>rt Ihqir -jjOtH 
'yedding anniversary.'Those present 
for the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eying Batiiett. Mr. and Mrs. Lorene 
'Barnett and c h i l d r e n . o f - P a d u -
cah; jjgr. and Mrs Bill Henson and 
<on of Murray: Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Smith of Paris, and Mrs. Etta Hop-
kins and Mrs. Mac Mizell. 
Mrs, Murray Roe and son. Merle, 
>f Jackson spt>nt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank—Ernestberger. 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
•Compounded of Purest 
- Drugs 
ACTS 2 WAYS 
T O R E L I E V E M I S E R I E S O F 
CHESTCOIDS 
Now get grand relief from colds' 
symptoms this home-proved 
double-action way that 
actually 
j AT OWCf . J f 
This Chinese baby didn't have much, but yesterday 
it did have a straw shelter, a crude cradle and two 
parents to carc for it. A screaming Japanese bomb 
destroyed them all. Your dollars can bring this baby 
bac'k to a useful life in the new China to come. 
Would you rather have a new chair in the 
living room? 
Let your heart decide 
r 
Remember this soldier ? You saw him on the USO 
posters last year. His smile comes straight from 
a C S O clubhousc. One of the finest things 
civilians have done iWthis war is in building 
and supporting the USQL Boys coHvc- info 
the army fr6»v-farms and cities—a~Tintc 
lonely—a little homesick. The USO pro* 
vides friendship, entertainment and 
homincss. Some of your dollars arc 
spent through the USO. Would you 
rather have bought yourself a few theatre 
tickets? 
Let your heart 
decide 
. Give ONCE 
for ALL these 
USO 
"United Seamen's Service 
War Prisoners Aid 
Belgian War RelieT Socicty 
British War Relief Socicty 
French Relief Fund 
' Friends of Luxembourg 
Greek War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish Wax Relief 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund 
Russian War Relief 
United China^Relief 
United Cze^oslovak Relief 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
RcfugccRelief Trustees 
United States Committee for the , 
Carc of European Children 
PENETRATES ^ ^"jrl 
' to upper bronchial 
tubes with soothing } 
medicinal vapors. J 
STIMULATES 
chest and back sur-
, facuslikea warm-
*te ing poultice t J 
^•riwc r 
To get all the benefits of tills 
combined PENETRATWC-STU*UiAT;*G 
action, just rub throat,. che£t, 
and bacrv" v.ith Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. Instantly VajX>Rub goes _ 
to work—2 ways at once as shiwn 
a b o v e - t o r e l i e ve coughing-
spasms, ease muscular soreness* 
or tightness, and invite restful, 
comforting sleep. Often by morn-
ing most.of the misery ia cuna. 
Get relief<pom cheat ro'd di tri -.o 
tonight with double-acSion, time-
tested Vicks' VapoRub. 
* L O C A L S 
Those attending the Memphis 
Conference at Murray from New 
Concord were: Mr. and" Mrs. G. R. 
[Fielder. Mrs. Quint Wilson,, Mrs 
Porter McQui'ston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor B. Valentine. 
W. D. Adams of St. Louist Mo.. 
>pent the we'ek-e'nd in Murray vis-
iting relatives and friends, i ; 
Hugh of St. Louis. Mo., 
was in Murray Saturday and Sun-
| day._ 
M Morris Mardis of 1609 Ham-
ilton Avenue,, spent tin- week-end 
of October 30th jn Galesburg, IlL. 
; with her son, Herbert Mardis, who 
! is an aviation student at Knox Col-
lege. 
-Mr. and Mrs; Bobbie-fcHsaiter of 
thp-Coilege Addition, have gone to 
Detroit. Mich., for the winterA 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cain had 
his parents, Mr- • and Mrs. O. L. 
Cairr. and family, at their home on 
North Sixteenth Street Sunday in 
honor of Cpl. Lurwin Cain^-who is I 
home on furlough. Those included . 
in the day1^ visit were: Mr. and | 
Mrs. O L. Cain. -Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
TIalph Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cun-
ningham. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cajn. 
Fred and Jack Cain. ' I 
Clayton Workman, 22, \tfas oper-
lur appendicitis at the 
Clime Monday morning,' Novem-
ber 8th. He is improving rapidly. 
He has been employed in a defence 
plant in Detroit. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Workman, of 
the Penny community. 
Mrs. Frank Pashea and baby o* 
St. Louis, have Returned after a 
visit in tljp coUnty with her- mo-
ther. Mrs. A. J. Marshall. 
Dr. Hugh M. McElrath will be out 
of- tQwn all this week on duty with 
the Kentucky State Board of Den-
tal Examiners. This fall meeting-
and examination is occasioned b$' 
the graduation of a group as a re-
j suit of the accelerated plan of med-
ical and dental educations. 
L. F. Quattlqbnum. Chicago, has 
come to" trtb county to carry -the 
mail out of Almo and^will replace 
Say Bostun. Mr. Bo.-lun will go* 
to Chicago to serve in the place 
<rf Qii il111.'h,. 11m .Mr. QuaXlkibaum 
has a wTfe and. a fous year old 
son. They are natives of Georgia 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo G. Hay of 
Memphis. Tenn., were week-end 
guosts of Mr. Hay s mother. Mrs. J. 
B. Hay. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Filbeck. 
Miss Virginia Diuguid of Mem-
phis, . Tenn., visited her moth**" 
Mrs. Ed Filbeck. and Mr. Filbeck. 
over the week-end. 
B. D. Hal! of Memphis.. Tenn., 
was a week-end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Filbeck 
Mrs. Luther" WiHiftms-will leave 
.Monday for St.^ Louis, Mo., Where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs-
, James Grcrjean. and^ Mr. Grojean. 
and granddaughter. Ann, for sev-
eral days. 
! Mrs. W. A j Taylor and Mrs^O-
J. Smithy visited .Mrs. Lyther_Wil-
liams last week and attended the 
Methodist Conference 
Rev. J. H- Thurmond and Rev. 
Loyd Wilson left Monday for Bow-
ling Green. Ky.. to attend the State 
Association of Kentucky Baptists. 
Mrs. J. H. Thurinan is spending 
ithrs week in Hazel the guest "of 
|"her brothers. Jake and QHie Mayer, j 
t and their families. 
j Mrs,. Clyde ^Collie of Jackson.! 
Tenn.. .spent last woek in Murray! 
I visiting in- the -home of 'Mr. and I 
j Mrs. Boyd Gilbert. Mrs. Collie is 
t-a- native of* Calloway county and ] 
has, roany -relatives and friends 
here. 
Mrs. Harold Howard spent the 
week-end „with her parunts. Mr., 
arid Mrs, Noaft Rogers Mrs.' How-
ard is. employed as „a teaeher in the i 
j Franklin School in paducah. 
• Miss Maxine Crouch, spent the J 
i week-end with her brother. Ralph • 
jCrouch. at Eldorado. 111. 
| Mrs. D;.Q 'Fain and small son'left 
'I Monday for. an army camp in Mas- | 
I .-achusetts. wl^ere they wil l visit 
j ^ Mrs. James Sims was painfully I 
\ burnee SrittifdaV when the flames i 
'j from a firt' burned her /rrps. - | 
j Mrs. J: W.-.Wilson and Mrs. M. L. i 
j Ford of Jackson. "Miss.,- have been ! 
- visiting Hn and Mrs. Robert. Young 
| Of New Concord for the ftast . two , 
weeks. [ 
' " Miss Dortiia Jean Burks spent ! 
—K^rt—vrrk-end —with her parents.,i 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos^Burks, of A l - f 
-| mo. She is residing at L307 West 
I Main while attending college. 
Thanks Murray 
Church 
We want to thank the Murray 
church and Tpeopie forTbariing us 
Bro, Charles C. Thompson to hold 
rrtn—meeting-m "the First Christian 
Church. Russellville. Ky. He is 
bringing us excellent messages and 
ihe iiiteresLand attendance ar^ in--
creasing nightly. We had 14 addi-. 
tions during the first week, a ad 
the meeting will continue through 
Friday night of this week. 
Bro. Thompson was guest speaK-
er at the Rotary last week 
and gave one of the best addresses 
ever delivered at the clulxTt Was 
enthusiastically received. 
1BKEST B. MOTLEY. _ 
Minister. 
Do FALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slide or Sl ip? 
FASTEETH, an improved pow-
der to., be, sprinkled on upp>er or 
lower plates, holds" false teeth more 
firmly in place. Do. not-slide, slip 
or rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. FASTEETH 
alkaline <n<jn-acid). Does not sour. 
Checks, •'plate • odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at . any 
drug" store. 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
SEE US FOR: 
Soya Bran Oil Mral 
Cotton Serd Mral 
(•round \\ hr.it > 
Ground Barlrv 
"STANDARD" Laving Mash 
STANDARD" llotr Fatlener 
Wayne' & Corno Peed 
R O S S C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs • 
PARTS 
and 
AQCESSORIES • 
Your Choice of Oils 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
Don't let winter 
mud b e g d o w n 
food production!'" 
! For Delicious Foods... 
National War Fund 
eat at 
• R U D Y ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
G O O D FOOD : GOOD H E A L T H 
Specialize in 
r ' - — 
Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken-Dinners 
- Vegetables Short Orders 
v - ' — 
• OPEN EVERY D A Y 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
: 
i 
Murray's Leading Restaurant 
< 
Nowisthetimetogctready for win-
ter and spring by building a concrete 
pavement in your barnyard or feed 
lot. Such work cannot be done when 
the ground is deep in mud. Planned 
and built now, it will begin at once 
to help you save feed and manure, 
reduce labor, increase beef, pork and 
dairy production. 
'•No reinforcing steel nee.ded. Jurt 
some cement, sand, and gravel or 
crushed stone. If you need help, get 
in t>u;h with your concrete con-
tractor, ready-mixed concrete pro-
ducer or building material dealer. 
As part of its wartime service to 
farmers, this Association will gladly 
send free instructions on fcow to build 
concrete farm pavements without the 
use df reinforcing steel. Just paste 
coupon on penliy postcard, 
i PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION ' 
| —flT flrtkuts' Ink B u>t. ki iut*!] 4. M. 
I am interested in piTiag my feeo 'tiTor 
b.irny s; J before winter. P1eas« send it 
mstrii " "ns for buildmK concrete pa»emen( 
WLthuut reioforciiif steel. 
Nam* .r„j>k ...... 
Street or R. R. So.:.-. w.r. 
COPY FADED i Part? n ^ s . ^ a 
• T T 
. " * 
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an.^Tenn. Ropte 2, Station Hos-
pital Ft Jackson. S. C.. is home on 
his second furlough in three years. 
He returned to cam{> Wednesday 
He was drafted through the Paris. 
Tc-nn . board* tout reaidet tn CftUo-j 
| way county. 
OUR SERVICE MEN Lt Col. Joe T Lovett has been ^ troubled all summer because he had no toothbrushes and cigarettes He 
Duyon Morris.; son of Mr and.'-"kept writing friends h e r£ to send 
Mrs: j va Morris, is in North Africa him these articles and the Ledger 
H e is attached to the hospital & Times-Today a letter came from 
corps . "*— — 3 " "fltim,- stating that"the toothbrushes 
— —. had gone through, and he now had 
P\ i Eulon \VilDams. son of Mr eight The cigarettes arrived, too 
and Mr.- Vander Williams, Buchan- Lt Col Lovett, former editor Of the 
I-edger & Times is sick. He writes 
that he weighs 119 pounds and has 
been jrv a rest camp but l* being 
transferred to the base hospital. 
H« M a d that he was of the opin-
ion that they would not send- him 
back to Clj ina- where he is. we do 
not know He' was interested" to 
know that his son. John Daniel, 
made the first team at Arlington in 
football and scored a touchdown 
against Academy Mrs. Lovett and 
John reside in Columbus, O. The. 
Lovett s other son. WgUs Thomas, 
is in the. Navy. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1943 
has been in the service atxftit a 
year He worked nj Memphis- in 
the Fisher, Airplane Plant before 
going -into, service. 
I H 
r 
r. ,-Lfe.fc 
i 
j j g m FREE TERMITE I N S P E f J i Q N 
T E R M I N I * 
. &o«4td-Inmrtu 
» VAl-LtV TCRMIMA CO«f *EfcAK«%ltir ll(?UN4 
•crwmiric •* 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
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Pfc John E, Outland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. W Outland, West Main 
Street, is an armorer in^jtfje. Air 
Corps, and has been located at Mus-
kogee, Okla.. about a month. He 
arrived in Murray the past week 
and left Tuesday for encampment 
expecting to "be called to "foreign 
service soon Mrs. Outlrfhd. the for-
mer Dorothy Nell Stafk. and baby. 
Sharon, will return with him. He 
Pfc Henry Lee Jones. Fort 
Louis. Wash . i* here' on a 15-day 
furlough and visiting hisr parents. 
He is in - 633 Tank Destroyer Di-
v i s i o n ; - ^ • . - » ' 
Lfci William McCage with Mr 
and Mr* W F McCage and Mrs 
Velma Gil mo re are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs W T Steele Murray ftottf 3 
" Jay L. Miller in candidate school 
the Army Air Corps, Alrtfcrillo, 
Texas, visited relatives in the coun-
ty, a shert time ago. 
where he has been the entir^ time 
since leaving hoijie. -
Cadet Lewis G. Stask^, Alt us, 
Okla. is- in advanced training. 
Cadet Hov C Stark? ts in train-
ing ^in Albany, "Ga.- His w:ifc is 
with him there She^ was formerly 
•Ase*a- Outland. They- are -sons of 
JU. • 11,, 1 Mr'- IT Cl ni-L a i 
,tIL U1UI 1*1 ( J. vj. \J. OTHI n o vIXTTl 
won' popular athletes of Murray 
High School.' 
Cpl. Lurwin Cain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. L< Cain. Kirksey, is home 
on his fecund fmlotigh sitter being 
drafted over a year ago He is with 
the mechanics QuaHermaster Corps 
and is located at Sebring, Fla.. 
S-Sgt. Howard O. Pascball. f ield 
artillery. Camp Beale. Calif , will 
visit his . parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Pasohall. Lynn Grove", this 
week. Ho has been' gone a year 
and ha&»bfeen Jiame once since go* 
•up u\to service. His father is a 
veteran of World War y and was 
\\ Ah the Medical Detachment and 
went- acrpss the sea twice. ~~__ 
Cpl. Bill Ed Hendon. Medical 
Corps, on maneuvers near Shreve-
port, La., wrote home to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rucjy Heqdoij 
this week and sent monqy to be 
given to the Church of Christ, 
New Providence, an3 tu . pay for 
his Farm, rBuieau membership. In 
civilian life Bill Efc was awarded 
the Stcte farmer's Degree- for 
spcyial work done in the F.F.A. 
He entered Uw terviot in March, 
and was graduated from Hazel 
High School. He Js a partner Tn 
the farm and livestock business 
'with hisyfathcr. > 
The other son. S-Sgt Robert Hen-
I don, is on desert maneuvers near 
' Los Angeles, Calif. He was a 
student ' in Murray State three 
years. " 
Lt. Joe -T. Youngblood, son .of 
Mr ^nd Mrs. C. C Youngblood, 
Hardin, -graduated- November 3- a t 
, Blythctille Arh\y Air Field. 
Blytheville. Ark., and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant in 
th , U S Army. A ir Pure,, He R a | p f , V . F i l l l lCV 
will leave November 15 for Salt * 
Lake City. Utah. ' where* lie has 
been assigned for training in f ly-
j ing light bombardment planes. He 
attended Murray Slate College 
! where he was official photographer. 
He is related to the"' Youfigbl.Kxls 
in this county and nephew of Ed 
Filheck. principal of. \1 H, S _ „ 
New Orleans, La.—T-5th ^ r a d e 
Robert L. Bazzell. son of Mr. , and 
Mrs A. L. Bazzell. Route 1. Mur-
ray, Ky . has been promoted to the 
lank of Sergeant. Sergeant Bazzell 
entered the army February 20, 1943. 
He js now serving with a unit of the 
Army Service Forces Unit Train-
ing Center. New Orleans, La. Be-
fore entering the Armed Forces 
Sgt. Bazzell was a Civil Service 
employee, his job being chief clerk 
in- Martinsville, Ind. 
Predicts Early Peace 
Ralph V. Finney. Garvin Finney 
3-c P e t t y Of f i ce r 
DESTROYER-ESCORT 
BUILT IN 25 DAYS 
Pvt. Ralph Vernon Finney who Is 
a teletypist" and somewhere in the 
•South Pacific, wrote to his nto^" 
ther. Mrs. Dell Finney, this week 
and gave, hopeful news concern-
ing the. war. He stated, "Maybe it 
won't be long until I get back lor 
what news we get really sounds 
( i good. 
1 | If the European war gets over 
I I very soon. I think wc can conclude 
3 this in a few weeks. I haven't 
j been near any fighting and pro-
' fbably won't for a long time, but I 
' do get first hand information from 
.. boys who have fought and I know 
H '_lhe Japs Hel l and^ 
N E W W O R L D ' S RECORD IN SHIP C O N S T R U C T I O N 
Vi -.; ; ..—. , . • - . • i - • • -
Beats World War I Destroyer Time of 
* * * • < 
45'/2 Days — Bethlehem Set Both Marks 
Has Large Gun-Power for Both Offensive 
and Defensive Service; Equipped 
for Surface, Depth Bomb and 
Anti-Aircraft Combat 
Beating all prior, records, the destroyer-escort Reynolds was completed 
and delivered N o v . 3 to the U. S. Navy , by the Bethlehem-Hingham 
Shipyard just 25 days after keel laying. 
w 
The Reynolds is a hard-hitting, lighting unit with great fire-power and 
speed, a bigger, more powerful ship than the destroyer Reid, which held 
the previous production record o f being built in 45'/J days, during 
Vi'orld W a r !. Bethlehem built both ship&. 
The Reynolds has terrific bactle armament for surface, depth -bomh. 
—— - _ • 
or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three 
turrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target, and 
Can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapidity. A f t 
is a 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable o f firing 120 rounds of 
2-pourtd projectiles per minute. She has numerous 20-mm. Oerl ikon 
machine guns with a potential fire-power o f nearly 400 shells every 60 
seconds. Also, along port and-itarboard rails aft o f amidships are j t flock 
o f K-guns w hich can tpss out the famous 300-pound "ash cans" which 
make it unhealthy for any submarine within hundreds o f yards, 
i The Reynolds is, in fact, one o f those powerful , swift, sea-panthers 
He slated that he had seen Frank 
Ryan, pint- Hi' is located -trt the 
foot of a mountain beside a beauti-
ful stream in which * he* takes a 
.*wim. 
He says that he eftjoys good food 
meWr siftl nVxt" to his mother's 
"m-.-als,- tney are tne best he 5Vcr 
l i e . 
Mrs. Finney is trying to f ind a 
-••nmll shaving mirror to send him 
that i.s his special request—that 
with clippings from the Ledger & 
Times. ^ 
Mrs. Finney's other son. Staff 
Sgt Garvin Finney." is in the Alue-
tians in the qttartermaster'^ corps. 
Both -of the sons graduated from 
Murray .High, and were students in 
Murray State. Garvin taught school 
and Ralph Vernon— was • e if press 
E'tellr Forrest Etrll 
Mrs. Estelle Forrest Ezell is 3rd 
Class Petty Officer in Hunter Col-
lege. N Y : She left here October 7 
and entered training as an appren-
ticed seaman. She is the wife of 
Harold Ezell and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Irva»cForrest of this 
county She attended Murray High ! a * e a t h e r e b e f o r e * o i n « m t o t h c 
School, arid has 
with the National Hotel for several; 
years before entering: the service. W P Williams, publisher of the 
j Ledger & Times, has three sons in 
Those sons are: Herbert Lee Wil-
. . . . _ .... . . . i the service of the. country now and 
„ « " <• " f >• I ;ias"uii-itlH'r.""a'lire-Pearl fiarbor Ta-
Michael, hav . returned lo the.r ^ X h o 15 being called next 
home m -St. Louis after a visit with . 
Lt. PhHlips' mother. Mrs. Pearl I J? 
nv.-in w „ , . i i 
Phillips, Mason Hospital. Lt. Phil- , . , , w , . . , , hams, Y-lc, graduate of Murray 
hps writes this week he is fine I •• • . , i: fMVers,tv 
Mrs PKillips believes he is in New t h e - U » w « w t y 
_ , - <if Mi.^sissipp]. is statioired -at-Pearl 
Guinea where he is group person- t , , T , T „ ,,7-,,; 
. . . . , . • ' . - Harbor; Lt. James C. Williams, 
nel officer of the Army Aw . f - , . • , 
" . J . i member of a tank destroyer bat-
He is within a 2o-minute air ride . , - , . • .. . 
^ /-u . - ri ou i. , { 'alum, assigned to overseas duty, is 
from Cbapla.n Hicks Shelton, and F 1 ^ ^ Wash. The 
expressed h.sjnlent.ons ol £Oinf, ^ . „ „ w Brvant Wll-
to see him soon. *,. . . . 
I hams, fomer general manager of 
~ * '. t he jSpet'-Jntelligencer. Paris, Tenn.'. 
Sgt James B Enoch, son of Mr a hi) an ^tecutlye Officer of an 
and_Mrs. B. ^S. Enoch.' Route 5. A : i U Aircraft baUatwn.-*U*tioi>e4 at 
Paris. Tenn.. was recently honored ( a m p Haan, Cat The fourth son. 
, by his Bombardment Group "Some- , V r t . v ^ \ViIliams.'senior engineer 
where m.England." upon his hav-; l o r the T V A has received ^is call 
ins completed- one year -of foreign f l ) r December He has two children, 
service. Sgt. Enoch* is a mender , H c m a r r i c . d Dorothy Enoch." the 
granddaughter of J." B. Swann. 
Di photo by U. S. Navy-clwd by Petit Motions O^k*, W- S. Nervy, Washington, D. C. 
Destroyer-escort designed by U. S. Navy has wide range of fire-power and fast speed. DE Reynolds was 
built By Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time of 25 days. r——. 
designed by thc K a v y to drive thc Nazi subs from thc Atlantic and 
protect American conveys. She can deliver a terrific curtain o f fire 
effective at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like some o f her 
sister ships, she is one o f Uncle Sam's contributions to the British fleet. 
The first group of ships in the destroycr-escort class were built in 
3 0 2 days. 
The next group in this class were built in 206vdays. 
• N o w the Reynolds has set the mark o f 25* days. 
And she is but one o f hundreds o f warships steaming out o f thc —— - j 
shipyards o f America to speed the day o f Victory. 
of the famous "Ted's Flying Cir-
cus Group," .which'has made such 
a notable record ki the European. 
African and Middle.Eastern thea-
ters of - operation; the. high order 
of Sgt: Enoch's work over this per-
iod draws especial mention and 
praise from his commanding of-
ficer. Lt C .l K. O. OMNirV 
Relatives and friends of Sgt 
James B.-Enoch in Calloway-cour.-
4y- will be interested in tlftC above 
news item sent- from -somewhere m 
England to the Paris Post Intelli-
gencer. J. B.- Swann of near Lyrin 
•Grove is Sgt. Enoch's 
grandfather. 
Lynn Grove. 
The ..son-in-law. Lt. Vyron Mit-
chell', is at'Camp Young. Calif. ' and 
h b e e n transferred to Ft. Bragg. 
N. XV He married Miss Eunice 
Williams last March. 
Eau Gallic, Fla- spent-several days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L Williams. 
Charles C. Can-' 
"ndall of -this county. 
Miss Elsie Rogers, Calloway 
eriuntiah, is employed in- the <Jf-
f;o« - -Perry, Camp Brock coi-
nage. - --1 
E! William J. Martin. 22. the son 
J,. Lieut, and Mrs 
non 'Mary ^Eclith. I^axi -have 
apa r t rr.enT"No. W . Qiiincey "St.. 
-Rfepich Gtty-"South' Dakota. L i e u t f of Mr~. Gut Dhvendort, -aiwl- the 
Cannorr* is a navigator in tlK» army •randsoruof 'Mrs. Ida Martin Ar-
air corp*- and is taking further i.cijd""Murray, is^a German priSbtw 
training in Rapid City. 4 i, according to reports received 
j here this week. It was first reported 
111. • K-. „ . — — -^ .p la iU 1 . —PVir .Iue—Ryan—Cooper. - :»urt of 
Mr. -and Mrs. Bui^Cuoper of Almo. 
is now Rationed jit F t . : George f b:.Vd: 
Wright Hospital. Spokane, War-h. I i.ad bL 
Jĵ iaLrJie. missî i 
, | raid over Germany. was Uom-
fortress aiid 
Eû fand L ' • 
B E T H L E H E M S T E E L 
W 0 R .L D ; S L fr R G E S T "s K I P B U I L \ 
W A T C H F O R THE O P E N I N G 
A N N O U N C E M E N T OF 
Munday's 
Auto Parts Store 
• i 
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Lt. Clarence H Perry, Air Corps, 
| is located at Danville and is con-
necte<r~V'ith the- Army Air Corps 
therr. He graduated frofn 
Murray Suite in 1941. He was call-, 
ed ICV> sel vice f»« Jut»C 1941 He 
married a girl from Montgomery, 
maternal 'Xla j l e the son of W Herbert" 
-Perry, Mur-ray Route'5. 
. Mr. Perry has another son. Rob-
Sgt. Sidney Williams of San An- crt Perry, who ii chief clerk of 
tonio. Texas.'Vnd Clapton Williams civilian work in Camp. Brecken-
of the Coast Guard, •stationed at ndi. He is married.to Miss Dorothy . 
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It was first reported 
Little Miss Norma Simmons' is 
_ ill with a cold. 
Mrs. Edna Smith and baby left 
for Detroit to Join her husband last 
'week. 
Mrs." Giles- is visiting her son. 
I&rdih Gttes and family, 
f Mr and Mrs. Dave Harmon and 
son 'were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr». Logan Harmon. 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Linvl l le . Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Fa lwe l l and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. A . W. Simmons and 
daughter we r e Sunday dilute!1 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ltn-
vi l le .and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Adams and 
son visited Mr and Mrs. Tobe 
Ada i t * of Hazel Sunday. 
Herbert "Robertson, Mr., and Mrs 
Aubrey Adams-and son were Sat-
urday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George. Linvi l le. 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Fa lwe l l and 
son spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mis. Tonx L f n v i l h ; 
Brent Morris nf the U.S. A r m y 
stationed at Fort Benning. Ga.. 
spent Saturday with his sister." 
Mrs Lois Curd, Mr Curd and 
son. 
FLINT NEWS 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
BUILDING & FARM 
. "HARDWARE 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boston and 
son, Denny , n ioved_ : to Arl ington, 
O., the first of this week where 
they wil l reside. Mr. Boston is 
rural letter carrier: He and Mr . 
Quattlebaum exchanged mail 
routps. Mr Quatlebaum and. f am-
ily are mov ing to Murray. 
Rol l ie Prov ine of Murray bought 
Mr. Boston's place and he and 
Mrs. Prov ine wi l l move to it soon. 
The community as we l l as Fl int 
Church are gr ieved to j f i v e the 
Bostons up. About 60 - of . their 
friends gathered at their home 
Saturday night for a going away 
TSarty and as a big surprise gave 
thcm» a linen shower. Rev. Loyd 
| Wil-son read a chapter of scripture 
Innd lad in p rayw . . . . 
| S e w r a l fr iends en joyed a chick-
- n f ry at Mr. and Mrs, Bi l l Story 's 
• last Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Bill Story spent the week-
! end with her sister. Mrs. Katef- J. 
I Howard . j jnd - M r . - H o w a r d of Pa-
U f a 1 1 I f D i - u o * 
WE H A V E IT — WE W I L L GET IT 
— OK I T C A N T BE H A D 
The Perfect Hostess 
(or Guest) for a 
Lovely Thanksgiving 
Dinner. . • 
Sh^'s a shining light o f f emin-
inity, because -she k n o w s -the -
secrets of good grooming. Our 
skilled operators know those se-
crets too . . . so make an ap-
pointment now for the beauty 
service you* need. Be "per fect-
l y " ready l o r the holiday ahead. 
Please Make 
Appointments 
Early! 
M U R R A Y 
B E A U T Y S H O P 
PHONE 281 
ducah. Mrs. R. W . Duke of Den-
ver. Colo., and Mrs. Ne l l Satter-
f ie ld of Princeton were visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Howard, at this 
time. Mrs. Duke returned home 
with Mrs. Story last week for a 
f e w days ' visit w i th Mr. and Mrs. 
Story. 
• Rev . and Mrs^ E. W. Maxedon of 
Newborn . Tenn., spent" Monday 
night of last week with Mrs. Max-
edon's sister, Mrs. Elmus Tre-
vathan and Mr. Trevathan. 
The Aletha Duke society we read 
about in Paducah Sun-Democrat 
waS named in honor of Mrs. Duke, 
who f o rmer l y resided in Paducah. 
Mr. and M f s - J im L inn received 
a message that their spn, L . C. 
L inn of Detroit, had passed the 
examinations and was leaving N o -
vember 13 for the" -Navy . L . C. 
was at home two weeks ago on 
visit. „• 
Mr. and MrsT "James Gi lbert 
visited relatives in Paducah last 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Rev . and Mrs. E. W . Maxedon of 
Newbern , Tenn., were guests of 
Mrs. Maxedon'S "Sister, Mrs. Elmus 
Trevathan, and Mr. Trevathan M o n . 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. GDthrie Gi lbert and 
son, Charles, of Eyansv i i le , Ind., 
visited their" parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha f l ey Mil ler, and Mr . Genie Gi l -
bert. last week. 
M ins l>ro-v Jackson spent la*i 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
James Gilbert, and Mr. Gilbert. 
M r and Mrs. E. Da-Gross went to 
Dresden, Tenn., last Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Crash's 
brother-in-law, Mr . Harris. , * 
Preaching services at Flint- on 
Saturday af ternoen be fore the sec-
ond Sunday in each month and on 
the second Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. R e v J. J T C o u g h is pastor. 
Mrs. Bil l Story w e n t to ^Paducah 
Saturday t o , visit her sister and 
husband and also to be with her 
sister f r om Denver. Colo., and an-
'Olher. sistter f r o m Princeton, who 
wdre visit ing there. 
Mrs. Story returned home Mon-
day afternoon accompanied by her 
sister f r om Denver. 
Several in thsi communi t y ' have 
kil led hugtiu •• 
Coldwater News 
Mrs. Mattie Jones and mother 
and~ Lois ^pent * Sunday wi th Mr. 
and Mrs*. Fred Adams and som 
Mrs. . Martha Hanel ine remains 
ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. L ew i s Lamb visited 
Mr. and Mis. Fred Wilkerson and 
fami ly Sunday. 
Mr. :md MrSt Conn ie Mills and 
'Mrs. Ida Cochran and Ruth spent 
Sunday with Mr/ and Mrs. Clar-
ence MorganTT"' 
Mrs. James Stone le f t Saturday 
for Detroit, Mich., to spend a week 
with her husband w h o is employed 
there. , 
Mrs. Jess. Stone of Dayton. O., 
and Mrs. Oscar Stone of Cl jnton 
a n d Mrs. Olan C loys of ..JJridge-
port, Ind., were caHed home to at-
tend the funeral of their ' father, 
Tpm Smith. 
Pvt . and Mrs. Lester Ke l l e r 
spent Sunday night _with Mr. and 
Mrs. A . L . Bazzell and family . 
"—"Guess W h o " 
Lassiter Hill News 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Byars and 
daughter Inez and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Hollan Byars were in Murray 
Thursday.* } 
Mrs. Ben Byars visited in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Odie 
Morris, Wednesday Mis. Odefcl 
Orr visited wi th M f t . Morr is Wed -
nesday afternoon. 
Martha Ne l l Morr is and Mrs. 
Charles Morr is visited in the home 
of Mrs. D. B. Byars Tuesday. 
Jesse Smotherman hauled wood 
f r om Tennessee Wednesday. 
Lewis Cofcby and Ta Image Puck-
ett were in Murray Wednesday. 
Pat Caraway assisted Odel l Orr 
in gathering corn Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallon Byars, Mr. 
and M ^ s — B . Byars and Inez 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs . 4ddie Morris Fr iday night. 
I would l ike to say hel lo to al l 
the Murray boys of Great Lakes, 
111., and especially to m y son, 
Charles H. Morris. 
Mrs. Clearis Wilson a n d s o n call-
ed in the home of her fa ther Sat - , 
urday. 
Autrey Mi l ler near Lynn 
Grove butchered some nice pork- • 
ers Thursday. -1 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris, Mr . 
and Mfs . "Buster Darnell . Mr . and, 
Mrs Pitman visited Mc . and Mrs. 
-Marv in Howard Sunday.— 
Mr. and Mrs. B.*L. Swann visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Paschal l in the 
home of- Mrs. Elna Hane l ine Sun-
day. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hollan Byars, Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Byars and daughter 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ar l i s Byars Sunday. 
Mrs. Fay Mi l l e r visited her par-
ents. Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Kurken -
" d a l l S u n d a y L a d y Bug 
Buy War Bonds regular ly ! 
>ENING 
ore 
TH 
)N 
imnM^FT 
smkmom % 
We have a nice selection 
of Diamonds at reasona- % . 
ble prices 
f • . , ; 
For a Christmas gift which is IA)th practical 
and attractive, read these suggestions from your 
H. B. BAILEY Jewelry Store in'Murray. 
BEGIN NOW to strike names of l your Christmas shopping Jist by niak-
. ing a jewelry selection they'll wear and treasure forever! 
E N G R A V I N G 
, I KI K 
on all Leather and 
Metal GUIs 
Other Suggestions: 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Photo Frame. 
Lockets 
Anklets 
Bracelets 
Compacts 
Belt Sets 
Watch Bands 
Military Sets 
•Tie Clasps 
Bill Folds 
H. B. BAILEY 
West Side of Square Murray, Ky. 
Benton, Route 4 
Dry weather! - Ponds are all dry 
and securing of water f o r home 
and stock, use is very .unhandy. 
Bert Nelson's children have 
Whooping cough*. 
Thomas -Ne lson and w i f e have 
returned f rom Cleveland. O., and 
lueated- on - t t i e " Charl ie Edwards ' 
place near Maple Spring school 
house. 
Nelson brothers are threshing 
their hemp crop. ^ . _ _ . 
Bub Dot.sun and Solon P fa l t^ iave 
been digging a we l l on Bob's new 
farm. T h e DoTsons have moved to 
their new house. 
Georgia "Ne lson trucked a load 
of new .corn to May f i e l d . ,Novem-
ber 4. It sold t o r $1.25 a bushel. 
•'Aunt Kat ie "—Nelson and son, 
Elmer, are pickihg the fr cotton tfi<j 
second t ime. 
Clifton. Dexter s letters in a ' r e -
cent .issue of Benton Tr ibune is 
'sure the Bible truth to my un-
derstanding. I have read the Bible 
through 37 times. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Col l ie spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and M1"-*- Bern Lovett . 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darral l and 
daughter, Rebecca May of near Pa-
ducah, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nelson Sunday. 
Mrs. Grady Holt and daughter. 
Mrs. Molean fiyars and grand-
daughter, Hilda JMay Byars, called 
on Mrs. Bett ie Nelson and Mrs. 
Nannie Str inger Wednesday after-
noon. ^ — . 
Bert Nelson and daughters, Mrs. 
Dora A l i ce Brock and Miss Joy 
Nelson we r e shopping in Benton 
Saturday. 
Bert Nelson bought a f ine cow 
List week. 
W e had a -good rain since I 
started this letter. Water hauling 
wi l l cease for some time. 
N O T I C E T O 
F A R M E R S : 
Names of farmers who 
have registered with 
J. T. Wallis & Son for 
G U N SHELLS 
will be posted in the 
front window of the 
store when shells ar-
rive. 
i : 
All Shells Received 
Have Been Called 
For 
When the next ship-
ment of shells is receiv-
ed, a notice will appear 
in the paper. 
Last but not least: 
Applications Cannot 
Be Transferred 
J . T . Wallis 
&Son 
I^rom Washington's Pentagon Build-
ing, four-star General Henry H. A r -
nctfd, Chief o f — t h e ~ A r m y . - A i r 
Forces and himself a command 
pilot, directs a ir operations of <14 
widely dispersed combat commands, 
s a y^ March of Time's " A i r w a y s to 
Peace." Under General A r n o l d , 
handling the f l y ing of supplies to 
all Amer ican fronts is Ma jor -Gen-
eral Haro ld L e e George , Chief of 
U S. A r m y A i r Transpopt Com-
mand, Chief of Ferry, and Tactical 
Operations Unit of Operations D i -
uf thi' U. AM..;. -Trans-
port Command is M a j o r Hamil ton 
Heard. " A i r w a y s U> Peace" t^lls 
the dramatic story of these men 
and the ^'flyers under their 'com-
myncT Who a f e blazing new supply 
trails to e v e r y remote outpost, and 
helping blast the A x i s . on • -every 
front. See " A I R W A Y S T O P E A C E " 
Sunday and "Monday at the Varsity. 
Mrs. Sall ie Smith and Miss Estell 
SheckeU. 
Noah Maynard, w h o has been in 
the Mason Hospital f o r some time, 
Was carried to his Jiome at Cedar 
K n o b Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Simmons 
and children, E. H , Pern ie Mae 
and Mary. A n n were in N e w Prov i -
dence Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R i l ey Parker, Mr. 
and M r j . Ke l l y Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Simmons, Mrs. Maggie 
Burton. Cub Bishop and so^. Irve, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Shnmons and helped 
them -with hog ' butchering. 
„ Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Osbom 
and son were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Osborn's parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Elmus Mitchel l . 
"Unc l e - Je-fl" Stubblef ie ld l e f t -
last Tuesday f r om Macedonia 1 
where he wi l l make his home with j 
his brother, Wi l l i e Stubblefi»dd 
and Mrs. Stubblef ie ld of Green 
Plain. Everyone is missing Uncle 
Jeff and hope that he w i l l soon 
come back to" Macedonia. 
Rudy Hendon, Bob and T ip W i l -
l iams were in Murray Monday. 
Hat ten Lewis, who__ spent the 
f a l l , in Evansvi l le, ind., returned 
home 'last week. 
W. D. "Lassiter of Detroit came 
in Sunday to bd? wi th home folks. 
Mr . and "Mrs: George 'Green, near 
| Toddv i l 1 e, Tiad a ve ry , siclc chikT 
fo r the past f e w days but reported 
it better at this writ ing. 
Kentucky Be l l e wants to say \ 
he l lo to her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol l -Clark o i Murray Route- 4. 
H o p e Houston is QJc. now. » 
— K e n t u c k y Bel le 
Bad Road News 
Mrs. Calv in Holley. is much im-
proved at this writ ing. 
Mrs. Cooper Jones is nut so well . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Paschall of 
Jones Mi l l visited her brother and 
family . Mr. and Mrs Bert D?er ing 
of May f i e ld Sunday. 1 
Mrs. Wade Hol iey and baby 
visited his aunt,. Mrs. Ruth Hol-
ley Friday. 
Mr„ and Mrs. Gay lon Morr is 
were" Sunday visitors of her" par-
ents, Mr. and „ Mrs. Tay lor Hol ley . 
Mr i aad Hullt?y and 
Mi's. J. H. Douglass shopped in 
Paris, Tenn., la.st week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Paschall 
visited in the home of his uncle. 
John Paschall and Mrs. Paschall .. 
Sunday night. » —-rr.-^ 
Max and**Wini\ie K a y Paschall 
sold t w o nice, nulk goats last week. . 
Mr. and Mrs.^Lewis Paschall of 
Jones Mi l l went to Kentucky -.ir.d 
gathered nuts recently. 
P A R K E R 
Hico News 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
Of f i c e 
646 
Residence 
3012 
SEED 
COMPANY 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning — — 
• £ 
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gordon 
of Al ton. III., spent a f e w days last 
•peek with his parents ( Mr. "and 
Mrs. T o m Gordon. 
Cpl. and Mrs. Ralph Bogart! are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
November 9;- weight 'six pounds 
and 13 ounces. Cpl Bogard is home 
on- a 10-day furlough. He is sta-
tioned at Camp Swi f t , Tex . 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Oakley and 
daughter,. Miss Barbara Dell, ' of 
Union Ridge, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Duncan 
and f ami l y Sunday. 
Mr . and Mrs. M i l l i e Parish have 
moved into their new dwel l ing. 
Pvt . Lcmor iae Trav is of Camp 
Livingston. La., is spending a 12-
day fur lough here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Travis . 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hol land and 
son sbent Sunday wi th Mi", and 
Mrs. Olv ie Towe ry . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Trav i s and son. 
Lermjriac, v is i ted Monday with 
Mr. Travis ' mother. Mrs. Be l l Tra-
vis who . is 94 years of age. 
Miss Vera Duncan o f Paducah 
spent last week end wi th her 
mother. Mrs. Curny Duncan. 
Macedonia News 
Buchanan News 
Pfc . Brent Morris of Ft. Benn-
ing. Ga., visited home fo lks this 
week-end. - He also visited his 
mother, Mr*. Henry Morr is at a 
Memphis hosplta); she is planning 
come home some time this 
week . 
Miss Anna Lou Jackson, returned 
home Saturday after a f e w days' 
visit wi th her Uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. A l v i n Futrel l ngar Mur-
ray. 
Miss Catherine Jean Sanders 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Anna Lou Jackson. 
Mr. and Mfg . Herber t AHmr ' and 
son spent Sunday with Mr., and 
Mrs. Wjndburn A l ton and family . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jackson a n d 
f ami l y were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gi lbert Sanders and 
daughters. f 
Mr . and Mrs. Darrel .Newport 
.and children were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Goe-
bel Jackson and.ehi ldren and.Mcs. 
Sissie Jackson. 
Mr., and Mrs. Rupert Sanders 
we r e Sunday afterpoorr callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Vaughn. 
Here's Where 
GET THE 
AXE/ 
We Have a Good Supply of Practically_ 
New Automobiles 
SEE US BEFORE Y O U DEAL 
PARKER & L A W R E N C E 
- ' — A T - . '« . - " 
M I L L E R M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
206 MAIN PHONE 208-R 
• Hog -kil l ing ahd bean shelling is 
] the order pf t h e day in our neigh-
I borhood. * More* pork and beans? 
Hope there wi l l be less shortening 
I gravey seen. 
1 Mr. and Mi's. Jerry Simmons 
killed some-nice hogs Wednesday. 
John Burton, who sperrt the past 
f ew days wi th his mother. Mrs. 
, Maggie Burton and other relatives 
. l e f t " Monday for Camp Benning. 
j Ga. 
Was sorry to learn ihat little. 
Max Chrisman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. To l l y Chrisman. broka his 
j arm- a f e w days ago whi le play-
| ing at school. 
Kentucky Bell and children. E. 
H.. Mrs. Pernio Mae T h o m e and 
baby Mary Ann. were in Murray 
Tuesday. Whi l e - there they visited 
Telephone 64 
We Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
NUTRITIOUS MEALS 
for the WHOLE 
FAMILY 
Sundays A r e Our Special Days 
Make "dining out " a week ly 
treat. Bring the fami ly a n d 
make your Sunday dinner one 
of fun. Select favor i te dishes 
f rom our nutritious menus. 
Mother w i W w e l c o m e the 
" t i m f ' o f f " ! 
T H E H U T 
Opposite Col lege L ibrary 
2 u s o . . z : Serving -
L the Services 
i \u 
I 
More than 5,000,000 men and women, 
of our f i gh t ing forces look to the 
US0 every month f o r ' o f f - du t y rec-
reation, comforts and wel fare. The 
USO depends on your dol lars to 
carry on i t s work. I t s need now 
i s greater than ever. Let your 
heart decide what you should give 
—then double your contribution. 
You "help the USO when you give to 
the National War Fund—through 
your own conaunity campaign. 
N A T I O N A L W A R F U N D 
Cooperating with 
Calloway County's War Fund Drive 
November 11 to November 25 
A Message to the Good People of Murray and Calloway 
t — - — • — — — — * — C o u n t y i -. 
First Methodist Church expresses its gratitude not only to its o_\vn 
members but to the members of all denominations who So generously 
opened thfir homes to the ministers and-delgeates .of the Memphis Con-
ference which met in Murray lasHveek. All people of Murray and Cal-
loway County—Baptists Djstiples. PreslByterians, Catholics and mem-
bers of the Church of Christ, extended their hospitality freely and with-
out reserve. 
•t —- «.- — • -••- .'-• V-
We thank Mayor George Harjt for the address of welcome which he 
delivered so ably, also the College, thr High Schnttl. the PeoptEsTJank, 
the First Christian Church, the Crass Furniture Coijipa&y, the Murray 
Bottling Works, Doran's Tobacco Barn, the Postofflce and Judge C. A. 
Haje for the loan of valuable equipment. 
We also thank all those who labored so faithfully with ns in making 
the entertainment of the Conference a success. We appreciate the well 
-—written article which the Ledger & Times carried last week giving the 
news of the Conference. • " 
Our entertainment of the Conference was entirely successful. Jhu.-C 
who attended were quite vocal in expressing their appreciation of the 
fine manner in which their-comfort and pleasure were looked after. It 
could not have been done without the whole-hearted cooperation of 
our many friends. 
Again, we thank you. 
T. H. -J iytLlNs, ; Jr., • r-;. „y • 
Minister, First Methodist ChuK'h. 
~ - , Tl . 
COPY FADED 
P e r t ? [ 1 , 5 5 . ^ 
T H E LEDGER A TIMES, M T R R A Y , KENTUCKY T H U R S D A Y . N O V R M R E R IX. 194-1. 
%rt* and i raft* < lab 
>l«r|s Huh Mrt Moore 
Mrs. C H Moore was hostess.last 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
L:._. Ihe Arts and Crafts Club. The 
hvuri were spent irt needlework 
rulemaking bandages. 
A delightful salad plate wjts sery-« 
- - • mtHitocw and the following 
quests: Mrs Erve Johnson, Miss 
I Lulu Clayton Beale, Mrs. John 
Clopton. 'Mrs. Everett Jones,- and 
^ Mrs R R Me loan. 
HAPPI C olden ft'(dding Anniversary Celebrated 
By Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cherry Edith p 
with steak M 
MKs Edith 
a few of her 
in Wfrf Hazel 
y ith A steak t 
% ThOse prea 
Grey Nesbit 
Burke, Miss J 
Joe Desmai ois 
Mr and Mr» L. C Cherry cele-
brated their Golden Wedding anni-
versary Sunday, November at 
their home on the Mayfield-Se-
dalia Highway. 
After a delightful dinner, Mr 
and Mrs* Cherry opened their 
many nice gifts 
Mr and Mrs. Cherry have ' spent 
several years as cla_ssroom teachers 
in West Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Mr. Cherry having spent almost a 
half-century teaching, has retired 
from that profession and is devot-
ing his attention to poultry raising* 
and dairying. 
Those present [for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. C K. Cherry, 
Little Rock. Ark.; Mr. and Mrs 
t Oliver Cherry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall McCuiston. Murray; Mr. • and 
Mrs. Donald Cherry. Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Crocker, and Mr. and Mrs 
Thursday. November 18 
The Zeta Department of the 
Woman's Club wilL meet at the 
club house at 7:30 p.m. " 
Friday. November 1ft 
ilu»ir (luh ( <miplim«Mits 
Miss Ryan-
Mrs. E J Beale will be hostess 
to the Friday bridge club at her 
home at 2.30 pm. 
Monday. November 22 
Monday evening at 8:30 the Book 
Group\of A.A.U.W. will meet with 
Miss Floy Robbins on West Main 
street. , 
Tuesday. November 23 
Murray chapter No. 433 O. E. S., 
will hold regular meeting at 7:15. 
There will be an initiation. 
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will have the Mission 
AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 
PJM hall-Darby Engagement 
Announced 
Mn : .iy^t-iends of Wade E. Dar-
by - w t f i — i n t e r e s t e d in hta ap~ 
pr«atntng marriege to Miss 'Mary 
Ella PaK^U of Purvear. * 
The ' weding ^will take place at 
.4 Mr and- Mrs. R. F: 
kmgKC^DB) South Edent S t , Shaw-
466 TABLETS 
rved J l r M t e r b y :s a' ministerial stu-
ldred o-. nt in Oklahoma. Baptist Univers-
Mtss-iity,.-. — . . — — , 
v T The young couple will make 
their home in Shawnee. 
ual Strength." 
Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour by the hos-
tesses. 
Lamore Latta,. Fulton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Andrus, Mayfield; Mr. 
and Mrs L. C. Cherry and the fol-
lowing grandchildren: 
Bob Crocker. " Jlmmie CrocTcer. 
Kay Cherry. Billie Don Cherry. 
Ann Latta. Tommie Latta. Fulton; 
Janice Lou Cherry, Murray. 
The following sent gifts: Mr. and 
Mrs." D. L. Cherry, ShawaneeSfcDk-
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs B. W Cher-
ry. Legion. Tex ," and Mr. anci Mrs-
Buford Houston. Dawsons Springs, 
Ky. 
Study class at the Methodist 
chusch at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 24 
The Magazine Club will meet at 
2JO o'clock et the home of Mrs. 
Jack Beale with Mrs. C. A. Bishop 
as co-hostess. Members please 
note change of date. 
Mrs P v W Ordway will hos-
tess to tlTe Wednesday bridge club 
AL her home at.2:3D p.m. -
Mr. and-Mrs. Bun Swann had as 
their guests last- week Bro. M. L. 
Davis of Dyer. Tenn . who was at-
tending the'Memphis Conference of 
the Methodist Church at Murray. 
Mrs. Luther Robertson. Mrs. G. 
w Furgerson and Mrs. H. M. Crass 
were hostesses to the south Circle 
at the home of the former. 
Mrs. Carter' Whitnell, led the 
Bible study, and Mrs. J. F. Dale 
There 
ways yo ming 
"conducted the usual business' ses-
sion. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
A. L. Rhodes president; Mrs. Leon-
ard Vaughn, vice-president; and 
Mrs. J. F. Dale, secretary. The 
program, a study of the manners. 
with got 
a beauti 
soldier < 
the footl 
DR. W . F. BAKER 
Chiropractor 
Bank of Murray Buttdih? 
S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y , December 5-6 Lohrenz-Copper Marriage 
Isy Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Ldbis Lohrenz of 
New Holland, 111.* announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Elean-
or Susan, to Hubert Eugene Cooper, 
Ensign U. S. Naval Reserve. The 
marriage was solemnized on Thurs-
day. afternoon, November 3, at 3:30 
o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Murray, with the Rev. 
Samuel McKee officiating at the 
d o u b ^ r i n g ceremony. Capt. L P l T 
Juhl and Mrs. Juhl were the only 
attendants. 
Ensign and Mrs. Cooper are at 
home at 1604 Miller Ave. Ensign 
Cooper is an instructor in the Naval 
Preparatory Flight School at Mur-
ray State College. 
Mrs. Frank Parrish Entertains 
Palestine Homemakers Clob 
The Palestine Homemakers Club 
met in, the home of Mrs. Frank 
Parrish November 10. Mrs. Clay 
Wells gave the devotional. Mrs. 
Murray Ross, chairman. " presided 
-during the business session. 
Seven members, one visitor, and 
Mis^ Rachel Rowland were pres-
ent. The leader. Mrs. Oran Wells; 
demonstrated the lesson on cabinet 
arrangement in a very interesting 
manner Much interest was dis-
played in trying to rearrange our 
kitchens for convenience. 
Miss Rowland gave remarks on 
the canning of meat. T^e- mem-
bers discussed the War RglieF 
! Fund. 
The next meeting will be an 
all-day event held at the home of 
Mrs Clarence MeDaniel'. December 
The theme of the meet* will be 
Cheer" :our major project. 
Devices for Improving -Storage." 
i Al l women are invited. 
SHE'S POSITIVELY 
P R O V O K I N G ! W 
F A S C I N A T I N G ! 0 
Just Wait'll You Meet Up 
With Her In 
Someone to Remember 
Christmas Suuin^ 
Leather Bill Folders 
1 S t u c k « f Identification 
Bracelets 
BE SURE T H A T Y O U SEE HER 
Wedding and 
Engagement 
Rings 
VARSITY T H E A T R E Costume 
Jewelry 
Knight - Noyes 
Mrs. Sar^h Knight of Evans* 
viile, Ind.. annountes the marriage 
of her daughter. Virginia, to Staff 
Sgt. Glenn A. Noyes, Camp Van 
Dorn, Miss. The double ring 
ceremony was solemnized Monday. 
Nbvember 15 at 4 p.m., in the First 
Methodist Church here with the 
"Rev. T H Mullins officiating. 
The bride wore a brown suit 
with brown accessories. Her cor-
sage was ot orchids. Mrs. Knight 
had a teal blue dress with gar-
denias as her corsage. Mrs. Noyes 
also wore teal blue with gardenias 
A wedding dinner was served at 
the groom s home in Murray. 
Sergeant and Mrs. Noyes are 
spending their honeymoon in Mem-
phis. Tenh'., and they will make 
their home in Cehterville. Texas. 
CHOOSE LADIES ' 
C H R I S T M A S G I F T S 
HERE E A R L Y ! 
Children's Lockets and Bracelets 
Water Valley: Mrs. J R. Crowe 
and Mrs. H. A. Goforth of Dyers-
burg; Mr?. Smith" Richars^n of 
fiei^derson, Tenn.; Mrs. L. L. Jones 
of Bemis, Tenji.; Mr& J. W. Fow-
ler of Lexington. Tenn.; Mrs. H. E. 
JbKns of Enville, Tenn.; Mrs.. L. E. 
-Shaffer o f Almo; Mrs. W. A. Baker 
of Gates. Tenn.: Mrs. R. F. Blank-
enship of Kirksey; Mrs. G. W. 
Arant of Henning. Tenn: Mrs 
Harry Williams of Barlow; Mrs. B. 
A. Crill of Lucy, Tenn : Mrs. R. D. 
| Williams of Benton; Mrs. F B. 
Jones of Jackson. Tenn.; Mrs. W. 
I E. Maxedon of Newburn. Tenn.; 
.Mrs. O. J. Smith of Sedalia; Mrs 
W. C.' Moore of Mercer, Teniv: and 
Mrs. H. L. Lax. Mrs W. J. Me-
coy and Mrs. T. H. Mullins, Jr. of 
Murray. 
W E DO NICE R E P A I R W O R K 
Som*thlh£= to wear is the 
t>j>st Christmas g i f t this 
year ! And We have acces-
sories. that will keep on 
giving all. through the Wm. R. F U R C H E S 
C H E N I L L E 
R O B E S 
Murray j 100 North Fifth 
Mrs Ida Nance of Long Beach. 
Calif., is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nbyes. ^— , W.S.C.S. Circles Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon 
The circles of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service held the 
regular meetings on Tuesday after-
noon. 
The west circle met at the hurtse 
of Mrs. L. K. Putnam. _ T h e meet-
ing opened with the song, "Come 
Thou Fou»t." followed with prayer 
by the Rev T. H. Mullins. Jr. Mrs. 
O. M. Coifbin .presided dver the 
B O O N E 
L A U N D R Y I \ M A I L G I F T P A C K A G E S 
I 
BEFORE 
I DECEMBER 10th 
NEWS— Fightinj 
Wounded Home 1214 Main St. 
P H O N E 303 
knocking 
CASH and C A R R Y 
Pretty and Comfortable 
HOUSE 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looSen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you" 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way lt 
<juickly allays the cough or you axe 
to have your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 
Bostons Are Given Farewell 
Party Saturday Evening 
—-Friends of Mr and- Mrs. Ray 
Boston and son. Denny, honored 
them with a farewell party Satur-
day evening at their home. Nice 
gifts were presented. 
Those present were Mr.' and 
Mrs TfraTtVr ftl&kely, Mr. and Mrs 
Thales Graham. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Thanksgiving Thoughts 
H O S E Pleased are we to join with you 
and yours at this season in 
Thanksgiving for the many-
things which we all have to be 
thankful. 
IN B E A U T I F U L 
GIFT BOXES 
ul -Iwers in attrpc 
holiday colors. 
Several Hundred Heavy Breed Chicks 
On M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 22 
and M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 29 
Make Nice Early Broilers .. 
PRICE $10.00 PER 100 
M U R R A Y H A T C H E R Y 
Telephone 336-J 
F r a z e e , M e l u g i n & H o l t o n 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 
FIRE A U T O C A S U A L T Y 
V O l - L L FIND It's extra plraiurr if you »harr thr fan Invite 
• trrvlce man to rnjoy II with you. Our Thank«i[lvtn« dinner 
this year will b* one you'll mark down In your dairy — turkey 
with all the trlirnnin*. prepared for savory delijtht by our ex-
pert rhe fv served at eelltnc price*. 
L I M I T U 1 - S U P P L Y OF 
G I F T L I N G E R I E 
OPEN EVERY D A Y 
Littleton s P G A T L I N BLDG. Telephone 331 
Murray, Ky. •It Doe. Stake a Difference Who Write, l f lur Insuranre* LEON CRLDF.R Main Street AI.BERT CRIDER 
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HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
fcdith Pane kali Eatertain* 
Ith Steak Supper • 
Miss Edith Paschail entertained 
a f ew of her friends at her home 
in Wfwl Hazel Wtxinysday evening 
with | steak supper 
^ Those present were Miss Ila 
Grey Nesbitt, Miss Mary Joe 
Burke. Miss Jeanne Anderson. Pvt. 
Joe Desmarois. P fc . Anthony Zach-
AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
c 
ary. Cpl Ell is J. Harris. Sgt. L y n -
den H Shtlu.ii, S-Sgt Dan Zach-
meister, and the hosti»s, 
• -- . -• v--~ - ^ • 
C a t h e r i n e Goetuier spent last 
week-end in Jackson, Tenn.. as 
the guest of Lo is Dickinson and 
whi le there, visited Misses Olga 
and Essie Bailey. 
Mrs. Agatha Wi lcox or near Lo -
c u s f G r p v e com tlfi ity, visited her 
son. Jirii Wi lcox and Mrs. Wi lcox , 
Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs O. T. Weather ford 
and Mrs. Tessie Eliott attended 
church services at Mt. Mariah, 
near Sharpe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Weather ford 
B A K E R | 
actor 
iy U u r t d i h t 
a u i n g 
T H A N K S G I V I N G 
W I T H F L O W E R S 
There are a thousand and one _ 
ways you can brithten nujpirita p i 
with gorgeous "Mums." Enhance j ' f N k ' J 
a beautiful dinner table for your (Vr*1 ^ ' 
soldier or cadet or wear one to ^ ^ 
the football game. 
They're the perfect gi ft ! 
Murray Nursery & Florist 
800 Olive 
• A T THE 
Phone 364-J 
Jc o r 
and 
lent 
V A R S I T Y 
lets 
ES 
T O D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 
had as the i^ vinilurs .several xinyu 
, lust week Sgt DeRoy P r o vine i»f 
Rapid City. S D Mrs A M Pro-
v ine of Lansing. Mich.. Mr and 
Mis>. Edgar Pro v ine of Fultun, Mow 
Dorothy MiPh«-r*oi, of H ^ M 
Park. Mich.. ai.d Mrs Gordon 
t Came i l of Parts.- Tenn 
j Mrs Col l ie Bowaen ana daugh-
ter . Pa t of Flint. Mich., are in Ha-
-zel visit ing her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S H. Wilson and fami ly 
Vernon Eugene Lane trf Br«m-
ington. Wash., of the U. S. Navy , 
arr ived in Hazel Monday to spend 
a f e w days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Lane, and sisters. 
Misses Louise and Madi l ine 
Lamb of the Oak Grove commun-
i ty were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Bi l l Jones and Miss Audrey Oliver. 
Mrs. J. W. D tnham was in Mur-
ray Monday. 
Mrs. Grace Wilson is in Mem-
phis this week at the bedside of 
her brother-in-law, C. L. Hoffman, 
who is ill. 
Mrs. J. J . Thurman of Murray-
spent' several days f i rst part of 
the week in Hazel visit ing her 
brothers, 0 . T. Maye r and Mrs, 
Mayer and Jake Mayer and Mrs. 
Mayer . 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y . Byers of 
Cleveland, O., were in Hazel f irst 
of the week to move their house-
hold goods to C leve land, where 
they now reside. 
Bev. and Mrs. A . M. Ha vy ley "o f 
near Murray attended services at 
thc Baptist Church in Hazel Sun-
day. ' - — 
James. Charlton T of the U. S. 
A r m y , stationed in North Carolina, 
spent a f ew days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grove r Charlton and 
fami ly . 
Robert Obe Mil ler. Orlando. Fl*.. 
arr ived in Hazel Sunday night to 
spend a f ew days visit wi th his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mil ler. 
Mrs. Luci le G r » gan Jones of 
Murray attended preaching ser-
v i c e s . at the Baptist church Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmus -Brandon 
and daughter. Sady -Welle.' we re 
in Murray Sunday to visit their 
daughter,-Mrs. Aubrey Farmer and 
Mr. Farmer . 
Mrs. J. H. Broach of Puryear, 
Tenn., was1 guest of h e r J "cousin, 
Mrs. Joe Wilson last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bause Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Humphreys of 
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY PAGE SEVEN 
yticojjt 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
Birth-day Mirthquake. 
Murray j 
1 
Taylor 's Store community, were 
gus*lt>. of Mrt. 'Joe WIIMMI re-
cently. 
Miss K.eher ine Goenner spent! 
last week-end « i Jackson, Tenn.. 1 
in the "hdtne of Miss Lois Dicken-
son and whi le ' there visited Misses ] 
Olga and Essie Bailey^ 
Mrs. Bertha Den ham Jones of 
Murray was in Hafcel this week 
and spent the day with Mr. "and 
Mis. Charlie Denham. 
Mr and Mrs. Lubie Thurmond 
and Mr and Mrs. James Thurmond 
Of Murray were in Hazel Sunday 
visiting. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Solmon of 
Buchanan. Tenn.. were in Hazel 
Monday. 
W. C. Scruggs and w i f e of Mur-
ray were in Hazel Sunday and at-
tended services at the Methodist 
churcji. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Herron speqt 
Sunday in Trezevant. Tenn., visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herron. 
Ted Clanton and BHli© Joe Stra-
der, Mrs. Carmon Parks were in 
Louisv i l le recently to Visit Mr. 
Parks. 
Mr .and M f t . F ia is Weather ford 
and their visitors visited relatives 
in Fulton, Monday. 
Mrs. R. B. Chrisman of Paris, 
Tenn.. spent Fr iday in Haze l visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Wm. Mason. 
Rev . Elroy Lamb of Frankfort 
was in . Hazel last Fr iday to visit 
Mr. and_Mrs. Bob Bray were in 
Paris last Saturday. 
R. W. Greene of May f i e ld was 
in Ha^el Tuesday. \ 
Mrs. A . H. McLeod is confined 
to her-4aod this -week w i th illness. 
• L O C A L S 
Ho l lu Wade Walker F-Jc has re-
turned to. Great Lakes, III., af ter 
spending the week-end with hu» 
parents Mr and Mrs C. C. Walk-
er. o f , Hazel. 
' Mrs. E F Wi lcox . Mr and Mrs. 
Buford Bailey, Murray Route 5. 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and . Mrs. Tay l o r Valentine 
at N e w Concord. 
The Sulphur Springs Church of 
the T V A area, has been moved to 
New- Concord, and is being rebuilt 
and is almost completed. They hope 
to have it ready fo r services the 
fourth Sunday in this month. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pogue and 
small daughter. Judy K., spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Pogue's mo-
ther, Mrs. Lola Kesterson,, at Se~-
dalia. 
Mrs. Fulton Young of Greenvi l le . 
Miss., arr ived in Murray Monday 
to be at . the bedside of her sister, 
R O U G H , C O L D 
W E A T H E R 
Your f i r s t in t roduc t i on 
should te l l you 
W H V . 
Kirksey N e w s 
Auz i e Poo l and fami ly are visit-
ing relatives and fr iends here. 
They- wHl return to their home in 
Detroit this week. 
—Mi1 , and Mrs. T roy M fi ler and 
daughter, Glenda. Sue, Mr, and 
Mi's. Joe Young and daughters 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Com-
us A lexander Sunday. 
James Edward, the son of Mr. 
a ltd Mrs. Everett In man, has been 
| sick with whooping cough. 
[• Mr, ' and Mrs. Cleatus SneTEorT 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Claudie Venable. 
Quinton * Manning and fami ly 
spent Sunday with Mr. and MrS-
Hardin Manning. 
Some f ew here have ki l led some 
nice begs .—Brown Eyes. 
Causes Rough-Skin, Chap-
ped Hands, Face and LfpsL 
and for this roughness there 
isn't anything quite as good 
M E L O R I N E 
If you have never tried it— 
DO IT! 
Sold at all drugstores in 
Murray 
Tho Original Self-
Supporting Socks 
E V - R - L P S 
They*re the ""tops'"! 
Mrs. Van Sims has' returned to 
Detroit to re ie in her husband af ter 
a shprt visit w i th ' fr iends. 
B ' S T SE IUNC LAXATIVE 
all over the South 
C,.t!o.. Ut. Qui, . .O i . . t t .d 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 20&-J 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL COMPANY 
l i e CAPITOL 18c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
I > 
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Prodttced by BERT GILROY. Directed by LESLIE GOODWINS 
Screen Play by Charle* E. Robert* and Dane Uiltlcr. Story by Ctaflst E. Robtrti. 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
N E W S — F i g h t i n g or? Burma Front! Jungle Battle in N e w Guinea. U. S. 
Wounded Home From Germany. A l so Football Thrills. 
C A S S I D Y F I N D S F O R T Y 
F I G H T I N G F R I E N D S 
. /, and he rv»«d» every one of them 
to battle saboteur* in the land of tall 
timber and high adventure! 
A LOIIAP^OOIA for lAVOHTtQ 
IUN MOWBRAY• MILDRED COLES-1 
» MM WM voran pmoocTiw . . . « 
Sat*. b, L w « l f »u,ni Md Ko.MM Rtftii . Or,,. . Star, Roi.m *ME - M Ed.w, Imn 
ALSO LATEST MARCH OF TIME 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
srw*-toatie HAW 
SALL JAM£S 
Cool . . . comfortable. 
They stay tip without gar-
ters! New colors and pat-
terns 111 fine lisles or ray-
ons. Sizes 10 to 13. 
:iuv 
A D A M S 
B R O W N * ! U S H O E S T O R B 
108 South Fttth Str»»t Murray 
M r s Eugene Shipley, who is an 
operative patient at the Clinic-
Honpitai. 
Mrs Floris Weaver of 324 Harlan 
St.. Indianapolis, Ind?, writes fo r the 
Ledger & Times,.She is a nat ive of 
Murray and wants to keep in touch 
with her friends and relatives. 
T h e Rev. Carrol l Hubbard, for -
mer . pastor of the Memurial Bap-
tist Churchv . has • recently been 
sent to Louisvi l le where he is 
serving as assistant secretary of 
Missions in Kentucky. His address 
is 3^53 Massie Ave . He lias been 
residing in Beaver -Dam. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard are grad-
uates of Murray State College. 
Mrs. Mike Farmer and Mrs. Evie 
Gibbs bought merchandise in St. 
Louis this week f o r their store. 
The Rev . " James A lber t Fisher 
and Mrs. Fisher, the former Ann ie 
Laur ie Farmer, Jackson, Tenn., 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toy Farmer the paSt wjsek and at-
tended the Methodist Conference 
here. 
Miss Lucy Lee Myles. has return-
ed home f rom Detroit, Mich,, where 
she has been employed in defense 
work for severaL months. She was 
accompanied home by Misses Izetta 
and Kathryn Knight and Mrs. 
Hontas Hargrove. 
- Mrs. Bert Markham of Detroit, 
Mich. , -arr ived Sunday for a visit 
w i th her sister, Mrs. Duncan Er-; 
win. ' and Mr. Erwin, and her bro-
ther. V. R. Outland. and Mrs. Out-
. land. Mrs. Markham made the 
tr ip f rom Detroit to Nashvi l le by 
p l j » «e over the American Airl ines. 
She w i l l visit here about ten days. 
JMr. and'.MrsT"Rodney Moore re^ 
-turned to their home in Detroit 
Sunday evening fol lowing* a visit 
wi th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[ F r e d "Barber. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Linn were 
guests Saturday night of M$s. Robt. 
Butterworth and Mrs. Tom Wi l -
l iams of Mayf ie ld . They were ac-
companied on their-return to Mur-
ray by Mrs. BUtterworth and Mrs. 
j T o m Wi l l iams .who spent several 
I days with Mr.^fend Mrs. Tom Moore 
Will iams. 
I Mr. and Mrs . .Fred Schultz, Mrs. 
• Bi l l Bellas, Mrs. Tom Moore W i l -
week-end guests of Mrs! , Schultz" 
parents, the Rey. and Mrs. J. T . 
Lewis , of Hopkinsvil le. 
Miss Mari lyn Mason of Nashvil le, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Mason of Murray, w i l l go to Chi-
cago this week-end to attend home-
coming of Northwestern Univer -
sity. her alraa mater. Miss Mason 
wi l l be accompanied by her fr iend. 
Miss Shellij? Welch, of Nashvil le. 
Mrs. G. P. Ordway returned Sun-, 
day to her home in Kut fawa fo l -
l ow ing a visit with Mrs. P. W. Ord-
w a y and son, John Preston. 
Mr^. W. H. Mason returned Tues-
day evening f rom Austin. Texas, 
where, she visited her • daughter. 
Mrs. W. Lewis Drake, and Capt. 
Drake, and their young son, W e r -
ter Lew i s Drake, I I I . - • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Trevathan of 
Paducah were guests Tuesday night 
of their daughter. Mrs. Nat Ryan, 
and Mr. Ryan, having come to at-
tend th6 Senior voice recital of 
their grand-daughter. Miss M a y m e 
Ryan. 
N O T I C E OF D I S S O L U T I O N 
Not ice is hereby g iven that Mur-» 
ray Milk Products Company, of 
Murray, Ky., is closing up -its busi-
ness and preparing_lo_dissolve. 
Please note' that this is~the. old 
| Murray Milk Products C O M P A N Y 
which is dissolving, not the present 
Murray Milk Products C O R P O R A -
T I O N which now owns and ope-1 
rates the Milk Plant, and which 
has assumed or guaranteed all of 
the C O M P A N Y ' S indebtedness. 
Complete _ dissolution . of the 
C O M P A N Y wil l be ef fected on or 
before December 31. 1943. 
Murray Milks Products Company. 
By John G. Ryan, SecV. D9 
Kirksey, Route 1 
Corn gathering, wood cutting ! 
hog kil l ing and moving seom to b e ] 
the order of the day, 
Among those who have recently ] 
moved are: 
S P K i l l eb rew and sister Mrs 
Margie Rule, to his farm wh ich he 
recently purchased f rom Curt 
Youngblood. 
Colbert Harr is and ' family moved 
to the plj icc former ly owned by-
S. P. K i l l ebrew. 
Pete Joseph 'has moved t o Urey 
Houser's. 
Fred K ing and fami ly have m6y-
ed to He r v ey Ri ley 's to reside un-
til they can get a house near his 
work at Gilb^rtsvi l le, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ar thur K i l l eb r ew j 
have 'moved to May f i e ld where he 
is employed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Newsome | 
have returned f rom Detroit and 
moved to their home near Golo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes R i l ey have I 
moved f rom May f i e l d into the | 
house wi th Mrs. Greenv i l l e Gal le-
rhore of Golo. 
James, the son of - Mr. and Mrs. I 
Oll ie Edwards, suf fered a broken -
collar bone whi le playing at school ' 
a fe jv days. ago. He is able to be • 
back at school again. 
Mrs. Mae Rule lost a f ine hog, 
recently. 
A number of relatives.and fr iends 
honored Mrs. Vaudie Ri ley wi th a 
birthday dinner on the 14th of No -
vember. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos A lexander 
visited his brother, Nov ice .A l exan-
der. o f _near Kirksey one day last 
wee* . Nov ice has recent ly returned 
from Detroit on account of i i| 
health 
Mrs Paulina Cox has been visit-
i i ik-her daughter, Mrs. Nina Wi l -
Itwrfcf of Paducah and Mrs. Sola 
Fiske of May f i e ld . ..... 
v Haley Hudspeth and Wal ter ' B . 
Masont f iave 'gone to"Detroit*Tb seek 
employment?- " • 
Mari lyn, the Irttle daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. FreelandTrYouhgblood, is 
quite ill. Mr. Youngblood is in an 
army camp- in Alabama. 
Toy Outland spenf Tuesday n ight . 
With Mr . and Mrs. Carter Bai ley. 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Of f ice 605 O l i ve St.. Murray 
Telephone—560-R 
I T E X A C O | 
| Super Service Station j 
Miller Motor Co. I 
Walter Mil ler , Proprietor I 
£ 206 E. Main St. Phone 208B j 
That Nâ in̂  Backache 
M a y W a r n o f D isordered 
K i d n e y Ac t i on 
Modern life with its hurry and worry, 
irregular h«biu, improper eating and 
drinking—ita risk oJ exposure and infec-
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
oi the kidm-ys- They are apt to becoma 
'wctr-tasfd and^ fail to tiller-excess acid 
and other impurities from the liie-fivirfg 
blood. 
You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, ditzintiss, getting up nights, 
leu pain*, swelling—lee! constantly 
t:rod, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination. - f 
Try /Joan's PUla. Doan's help the 
kidneys to. pass oil harmful excess body 
e. They have had more than half » 
j r y of, public apf ' ' 
mended by grateful 
Aek your nrifhbwl 
DOANS PILLS 
J O I N T H E F A R M B U R E A U 
What can a Calloway countiah do to aid all eit-
i i t r i n* "~ 1 
be the means of keeping the home front fit for the 
farmer boys to return to from Service. There must 
be a continued contact with Washington, so that 
any unreasonable regulations of commodities and 
prices may be brought to their attention; that ceil-
ings and floors may be at.proper levels; that or-
ganized industries .jyid unions may not "encroach 
upon agriculture. 
The meeting Friday night was a success; no mis-
chie\ous resolutions were offered, like at some 
meetings, referring to Senatqr Chandler who.is.in 
office for four more years, and is in position to aid 
the farmer. The resolution was not from the seed 
bed of tlie farmer, but from a political »hot-bed in 
Paducah. Chandler is our friend. Make a note of 
~ any time he has not heeded your call for tax re-
duction, roads or schools. The dinner was grand—; 
steak a little better than common; I guess it was 
the cooks. . _ •'- " 
—"Pardon me if \ invite you to Our Store for the 
necessary things you have to have? for winter wear. 
"W e arc getting in a few things you have been need-
ing. 
T. O. TURNER j 
DRESS UP 
for the Holidays! 
TTETTCTOrS 
FRUIT 
FLAVOR j 
: 
N E X T T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
F O U R T H M O N D A Y O N L Y 
W I L D BILL E L L I O T T 
GEORGE W HAYES 
ANNE JEFFREYS 
FUDGE SQUARES 
Currants, raisins, citron. j 
lemon, orange . . . a dozen , 
tasty fruits ga into the^e 
rieh. i f r d rakes!* 
VARIETY OF COOKIES ! 
DELICIOUS ROLLS and BREADS 
' ASSORTMENT OF TASTY PIES 
LONG'S BLUE RIBBON BREAD 
Give to the National War Fund 
Long's Bakery 
Telephone 79 
I 
1 
105 North Third Street j 
YOU'LL STRUT like a tiflrkev in your freshly clean-
ed clothes, for they'll look exactly like-TICWr Thar* 
means you!ll be looking your begt for holiday oc-
casions —- For The foottraTT gajne Thanksgiving, 
and fo r that special date and party. 
JO-VES CLEANERS does your clothes so that thc 
original colors, patterns and shape are restored. 
IT IS EASY for you to always ItJok your best by 
sending Suits and Dresses for cleaning at least once 
a month. — 
ODf r estricts delivery service — So call your order 
in early, . . 
PICK UP on North Side Monday, on South Side 
Tuesday. All work delivered latter part of week. 
Jones Cleaners 
100 North 5th St. • Telephone 567 
4 - : 
,1' 
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To Get More Strength for You 
Who Lack Blood-Iron! 
pounds and 5- ounces. 
lr> Wade Roberts of I ^ 1 i f , . 
e 7. are the parents 'of ' » 
ed !Born November 16 
pound> and 12 "ounces. 
Mi - Ct uilcs. Broach, 
h Fifth Si . .nnounce 
1 U baby (jirl. Nanry 
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i lu lonc .StK 
at'empt to lo 
• f Rcvoluttoi 
iv buv««d Gi 
Mrs J I>. Rov 
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iar and wnuld 
l'C'_ i.'\fo» mat}oo c. 
these 'soldiers . 
there are mark 
A descendant 
lifving in Mem j '• 
marker for this s 
ive can be prop 
i 1.1 >ST One locket bracelet with 
| N'ai-y insignia, locked will uperu 
j | wit! pay reward for return - Ber-
lins Milton at Clinic Hospital, lc 
CLASSIFIED ADS lc per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in advance f o r^* each insertion. 
| Services Offered For Sale 
iy 
You girls and women who suffer 
from simple anemia or who lose so 
much duringTSRmthly periods that 
: *ou feel tired, weak, "dragged^out"- ' 
cue to low blocd-irbn-
Start ct once try Lyd la E 
P:nl;ham S Compound T A B L E T S 
• with added iron • Pinkharr. s Tab-
le?* is one cf the greatest blood iron 
tonics you can buy to help build i:p • 
r?d btootrto give fuore strength and -
er.erev and to promote a more ro-
buz: h t a 4 s t r e t n ^ p saeh cases. 
Taken as directed — Plnkhani's 
Tab'ets is cne of therer;/ best and 
j&iLkcst home ways to go: precious 
iron ir.HTYhe blood. Just trf 
Pir.khani's "Eablets for at 
least 30 days. Then see if you, 
too, den'r remarkably bene-
fit Follcw label directions. 
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P I SINES.V COLLEGE 
graduate* are being railed to gov-
ernment jobs at $3256 a year! En-
roll new!—Toler's Business CoU 
lege. Parts. Tenn.. D-lO-tte 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the ! 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrenc Williams, R.N.. Phone j 
" 182-W. pdAugl-tf 
FOR S A L E - B a b y buggy and bas-
sinette. also lovely gardenia plants. 
Mrs t R. L Gass, Phone 5, Hazel, 
Ky . P. O Box 216 N-18-p 
STOP! LOOK! Buy Chri'stmas gifts; FO§ RENT Downstairs funi 
from bazaar in Diuguid's Store.' * * — — * 
Nov 20. 22. 23. 24. N18 
r.bCT*H. and v.-eiphs S-poundi 
& R 
i b.. 
To Jersey Folks: 
If you have a well grown good quality registered 
Jersey. heifer"for sale advise.us al! details at once. 
We are locating some heifers fpr club wof-k and 
urge ycu, if interested in a good Jersey heifer or 
cow, to either advise the agricultural teacher 'in 
your district or the county agent, stating just what 
you want. 
Aside from the 4-H and Future Farmer boys, 
there should fee a considerable number of farmers 
now interested in getting a' registered Jersey cow 
or heifer as foundation -stock.* A Committee will 
inspect some good Jersey lierds in the nex! f?w . 
days, to select those cattle that have be£n asked 
for. J-ile your request at once. Finance arranged 
.if desired. 
FOR MORE AND BETTER JERSEYS 
MURRAY MILK 
PRODUCTS CORP. 
- . ' IN I OBPOg. lT tD• ; ^— 
. 1 , - Murray. Kt . 
th* 8 p. 
I ! >»f Muri. 
f « bahy b>.y . 
II b. rrv. N . -n 
.Mr a. d Mri 
ierrrin trf. II. !]• . 
lorii N. vcoiber 
i.;Urid> and f i ve 
Wcai 'Hcisn S 'J 
D.,!.- Wea h-
1 art- the 
N. ' ember 
is. 15 ounces 
> Efre-r lta--
he parents 
Brvn! Duean 
ft^'1 ' 'a .iv "i-la. H ' « " VICE New equipment. 24-hour. 
r.b:oueh O s t l o it. " R o l l f a . t dependable Wrecker Service 
r Peter "Waferfield. bune at Charge* reasonable. Day phone t*7. 
"her:. William VCitkins. Ano tur Night phone 424.- Por^er^Motor 
,r> '". ' -,v n't it»cluded in Company. Chevrolet Siiea a n d 
M- M i ' V n ' i history is that . f Service U 
Tap It y By num. Mrs. Rowjett sla:< d. I ^ — . 
W B MOSLR ENTERTAINS. 
FELLOW' I .IONS WITH MOTION 
FOR SALE 180-aere farm, tying in 
• Henry County. Tenn., (wo miles 
north of Jones Mill: 3-room house, 
good stables. 3 burns. 3. guod 
springs on farm; plenty of fire* 
wood, i s on school bus and mail 
route. See or write C. A. Paschall. 
Murray Route 4, near Tbytor's. 
Sture D-2-p 
LET HELM J tELP I N C R E A S E 
YOUR P O U L T R Y PROFITS — 
AMERICA'S HEAVIEST L A Y I N G 
STRAINS - O F F I C I A L L Y PUL-
LORUM TESTED — 20 years Con-
test winners —- Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
— .Hatching year around. HELM'S 
HATCHERY. Paducah. Ky. Jy3l 
C 
R< ill, b nr. ' l ie 
Ri. hard Eus-ire. 
Viv Bcfcoul C 
tmas Bazaar 
ovember 20. 
Hugh T. \IcElrath 
L e n d s S i n k i n g 
PICTFKE OF SOI TH AMERICA 
j The local Lioris Club w'as enter-
| rained Tuesday night By Lion W. 
f B. M'»ser. Lurn Moser, assisted by 
'his Mjp. showed, a film on'South 
j America. The picture dealt mostly 
(with family life in the rS rarious 
South American countries and was 
i both interesting and educational, 
•j The next meeting of the club 
j will be on the night of December 
j 7. - This will be "Indies Night", 
j and all new members will be initi-
a t e d . 
SALE ' SAI.E! SALE!—Bejunriing 
Nov. 20, Miller's General Mer-
chandise, Lynn Grove, Ky. 150 
pairs obsolete shoes, 89c pair, 
all kinds, allrsizes. no shoe stamps 
needed: 75 pairs children's under-
wear at 69c per pair; men's under-
wear. dress shirts $1.25 each; gro-
ceries. hardware, feed and dry 
goods. Also opening of a new 
cream station (Armour). N 25p 
FOR SALE- Fresh sweet milk by I 
the gallon or in quart bottles.— 
Mrs. George Hart, 603 Olive St. 
FOR SALE Elkhart phont> tK)x~in 
good condition. See P. R. Saun-
ders. Almo Route 1'. lp 
FOR SALE—Florence oil range — 
M. G. Richardso»—at Five Points, 
or at Krugers-on the square. N25p 
GOOD INCOME 
•I offer for ^ale my home, lower du-
plex, 6 rooms, also 7-room upper 
apartment; has ' 3-room garage 
apartment. Income $100 per month. 
See or call MrS." Bonnie Houston, 
phone 309. lc 
V ied 
apartment with private < ntt V<*# * 
and bath. Available around Dec. 
1 Mrs H."P. Wear. 200 North 5th . 
St I»hone 73. 
Wanted 
WANT T O BUY—Used treadle sew-
ing machine Call 623 J after <! <>0 
pm., or write C A. Phifer. 407 
North Mth SI. IP 
For Rent 
FOR RENT -Furnished or unfur-
nished rooms; furnace heated. 1609 
Hamilton Ave Phone 623-W N 18 p 
t 
TOR ENJOYABLE 
D I N I N G . ' / . . 
Hugh T MeElrath. son ol Dr. 
and -Mrs. Htigh McElrath. was f ^ ^ 
ttired last w:e-k in '.he Statesville 
Daily Record. S! itesviUe. N C . 
a -jSJjecial story and a picture. 
He ': ud Ihq, m « n a 'wo 
we^ks r-vivat^at. the Western Ave-
nue-Baptist churdtu. , h a t c i t>' 
Hugh Thuntas is a sraduati: of 
Murray State'" College in the June 
1943 class and finished with an av-
22 | erage of 2 9. which- is nearly p.er^ 
feet. He is_list-cd I n Who's Who 
n AmerLan College Student*. 7^3 
- Ourfi^ij the past summer he was 
ftrecfoi st:-7T ctK>tr. Ridgocrest 
FOR SALE-1941 Pontiac Deluxe 
sedan coupe, radio, heater, clock, 
new 6-ply tires—L. P. -Quattle-
baum ( Freeman Hotel. lp 
FOR RENT 2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment, upstairs, modern con~ 
veniend^. couple or small family 
preferred. FOR SALE—one 1936 
^>rd V-8. good tires, heater and 
. radio • Located 1210 West Main 
Telephone 336. lc 
FOR RfiNT—One 5-rogm house lo-
cated at 501 N. 6th St . available 
December 1. For information caU 
539-W tp 
WANTED to locate the Bible or 
family record of Tapley Bynum, 
born 1761, who died in Calloway 
county about 1848. He fought in 
the Revolutionary war; a descen-
dant now living in Memphis. Tenri 
desires this information* that the "* 
grave may be marked. To com-
plete records informaUon is want-
ed about Luke Bynum. son of 
Tapley Bynum; Sarah Bynum, sis. ^ 
ter of Tapley Bynum. married 
_ Robert Sellers and had two sons, " . 
Luke and Young Sellers. A copy ; 
of Bynum Bible reeords is wanted. 
Mrs. J D Rowlett. 7tl W M a l t 
Phone 1.57'W. lp 
• L O C A L S 
j OUR QUAL ITY FOOD , 
I Our distinctive food passes { 
ev ry taMe test and has a' i 
Clavcr-fuM quality th«t makes 
OLs a favorite eatinz place of | 
di»Crimiritiny peop'e!. When 
drnin'* o'ul . . . treat yourself 
to t?»e-^best. in k?ep n » -u i th 
Htur v.artime budget."* 
: will have . rrfcinv useful gifts t o r 
Hi is educat.onal music dP-jChristm^s in thq Bazaar in- Diu-
ecu»r. Western Aveiiu- Baptist S t o r t >- November 20. 22. 23 
• . "• .. _ Miss Mamie Hagerman of Vir-
TI IOM \S J SMITH DEAD » J * 
in .the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Smith. years RoU . r t sS_ Muss Mary Virginia Rob-
f age."died X vr - ber 9th at Ir.s - t t . , , m i l d e hei Kt.me with Miss Hag- • 
< me*!.ear (Mdwater. He was. mac-, e r m a : r i n Virginia durmg the past 
d • Ni ; > Humphreys Janv;..r< ! t W u y e a i - s w f l e n $ h e taught music in ; 
5th. 1879 She died 12 years :.n-»• school* of that city. Miss Rob-
erts now holds a position at Mur-
ray High School. _ 
Miss L-iilianWatters had as her 
guests last week-end her brother. 
FOR RENT-^-Five*room house with 
— • • | hall and bath, two porches; or one 
FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet sedan. t h r e o a n d o n e - t w o room apart-
bew ignition, good tires, new bat- m , . n t s h a r t n g hail a n d bath. Lo-
tery See Bill PojfDe at 407 North c a t p d , 1 2 M a i n s t W n t c M r s o l a 
16th. Phone 623-J ' lp j Denham. Hazel. K y . or see her 
j at 812 M'.in ^ S l t l i r i lT 
cellent condition. Practically new F O R RENT—Furnished bedroom; 
tires; also child's bowling alley and | p r i v a U , entrance, private bath-ad-
gas model airplane motor; ideal joining; newly decorated. 
Christmas presents—302 Nftrth Itb^. 
St Phone 872. lp : 
WANTED - One f ive or six room 
house with modern conveniences 
for permanent residence.—L. F. 
Quattlebaum. Freenjan Hotel, lp 
WANTED- Typewriter, prefer por-
table. Call or write- Ledger & 
Times. lc 
WANTED TO BUY—A good used 
tricycle for a pre-school age child. 
Call 200 lp 
t 
sTor m u a m 
A SETTLED L A D Y of wide exper-
ience in home work, practical 
nursing, hotel and cafe work, 
would like employment. SatisTac-
tion guaranteed. Write or call for 
MrsL James Daley, Buchanan. 
Tenn Route 3. lc 
Call 
FOR RENT—Furnished, one 3-room d 
D A Y & N I T E 
L U N C H 
died 12 years 
To this uni'iu wer  born nii.e chil-, 
drcn. five of them surviVe. 
H<? was -a member of. the Metho-
dist -church. Those surviving him 
. i"are: dau«hu-rs. Mrs. Oscar Su>ne; 
t IVIir.njn:--Mr?. Jt-ss- Stone. Dayt .n 
I I 'Ohio; Mrs. Tom Cloys. -Indiana'po-
| r is. Ind.. and two sons. Harvey i»nd 
BunT this ' County. There ar^L 17 
way 95. near Midwax 
WANTED 
TO B U Y - • 
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines. Ice ^ 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
br ick) s ^ l ' e Hushes 302 South S:xth• I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
'3 ture you do not need, please 
FOR SALE Jersey milk cow. f i v e , h o u s < . | 4 r e t . . t e n t h s m i i c - from I 
years old. .to freshen in 2 weeks. t u w n H a z c l H i i h . w » r Ughts, 
extra *t»,d imUcer —T. E. McKin- f w a l t . r h o t w a t e r . bath. warm ' 
n e y. Hazel. •Ky..,- Route 3. high- ' morning_heater. oil cook stove 
N - I Bc , Mrs Georg»: Hart. 
FOR SALE—42 acre farm on Paris F O R RENT—Two room downstairs! 
and Murray highway. 1 mtle south n p a r t m i n t m o d e r n conveniepc-r 
SI 
J randchildren and 21 .great gtand- j M,"rr»y " for a l"onge7 visit 
11 children surviving him. 
of Puryear. nice 7-room 
bungalow, electricity and ' water 
M F Walters. U. S Army, amfh-system; all necessary outbuildings. 
Mrs- WMters recently of 'Norfolk. Also W-aere farm jusl 1 mile from FOR RENT 2-raoms furnished, up- ; c a l l U.S. 
Va Mr Watters has .-one tp Sioux above farm, rich and level. Wil l stairs apartmint. heat furnish-'J. 
Cuv, Iowa, lor his new awittnment^. « U as a 111111 or separately Cash near College ci mjias.—Mrs Les i" 
.Willie Mr- Walters i . remaining ill | 0 1 terms—J. M. • Coben, Puryear. . Pogde. 407 N. Mth. Telephcn 
E. S. D I U G U I D 
& S O N 
I 
1 ! v -Open Ever. Ilay Bui Sunday 
LV> I MAIN ST . MURRAY 
— ^ 
FINE 
Robert James Stubblefield, med-
• ' I ical student of the U. of Tennessee, 
L Y N N GROVE NEWS ' 1 Memphis, ^pent the-week-end with 
Bobbie . Grogan. Lincoln.- his parents. Mr.- and Mrs. Vernon 
b.. is visiting her parents. Mr . Stubblefield, Sr. ^ -7— 
! | and Mrs." Bun Swann Sgt.. Grogan , Mr. and Mrs. Pat McElrath of 
1 Join hCT 'Saturday on a terr- f Paducah W e r e Murray visitors tm 
' furlough from his air base in > Tuesday . They were guests of Mr. 
acoln where he is^an instructor. McElrath's mother. .Mrs. John Mc-
arrd Mrs. Herbert Allbritten Elrath. of North Third, street, 
•ftive returned to Lexington after 
short visit 'with relatives. Mr 
\HbriU-n is employed as assistant 
\grari in*tit the University .of Kefr-
uckv, * \ " 
Buy the BL3T FOODS . . . Kesp the Hame Frcnt Strong 
G IVE FREELY t O T H E W A R F U N D 
1 
l 
l 
1 
r 
1 
i 
j 
j 
i 
1 
F R E S H 
O Y S T E R S 
Pint 
70
c 
Young Turkey Fat Young Hens I 
J 
- — r -
j Tenderized Hams I 
t Hil f cr Whole 
• rull Dr^ss'o at OPA I 
I • Regujat on Prlc^ I 37' 
i b . 
Fruit Cakes, 3 - lb^er lb SI.00 
Fresh Cocoanut.s 25c 
Angel Food Cakes, large 50c 
1 lb. Fine Chocolate 70c 
28c 
Heinz Cream *lV)mato 
•Soup< 3 for 
.'dr.ho Baking Potatoes, 
. 10-Jb. bag ' . 45J 
Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Bailey and 
daughter. Peggy Jean, spent —the 
week-end. witk>_. her parents, Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Waltejj; Bilbrey. and his 
fathc'r. J. A. Bailey of Model, Tenn. 
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skin. 
It is healing, soothing and cooling. __ . — 
Its. use insures healthy and brilliant complexion, 
and gives the skin a velvety softness. Try a bottle. 
2 5 c — 
Fresh P'«4jjip.kiris 
m) 
X 
5c per pound 
J-
Place orders early 
CRANBERRIES 
35c pr.und 
— : <->—:— 
RIPE OLIVES 
' J-irnWo Size 
35c 
Yam", Extra Sweet 
5c per pound 
Deliveries Tuesday and Friday Only 
Tolley Food Market 
-PHONF 
and other Pre-Thanksgiving Specials and 
have the following select foods: 
TURKEYS FRIERS FRESH OYSTERS 
MEAT LOAF HAMBURGER 
SPECIAL CHILI MIX 
ROAST BEEF RJB ROAST T-BONE STEAKS 
- SAUSAGE, Country Style 
PORK CHOPS CALF LIVER BRAINS 
BACON 
SALT BUTTS LARD OLEO 
l iKXiEMlitR THE N A T I O N A L W A R FUND 
DEIVj^r . 
Shroat Bros. 
• ~ M E A T M A R K E T . 
1 N o c t h 5lh-St.-. . - . Telephone 214-
I t . 1 
» 
• • 
New Serif 
NATION-1 
FOR DISI 
CLOTHIN 
Needed 
Of War 
Europea 
A nation-wic 
collect discard® 
began Novemb 
on December 4 
It is anticipa 
50,000.000 garrr 
pounds of cloth 
ed in this driv 
There is at 
great shortage 
conquered cot 
and it is necei 
provide relief 
necessary for e 
the old clothes 
not needed. 
Winter is cor 
needed now; Mi 
must give an 
needed at once 
All clothing 
. has discarded 
not want clothi 
intends t<v w 
People must n 
ing which is st 
place it by ne\i 
v All clothing 
A l l cotton g; 
washed and AU 
brushed befon 
made. Mendin 
Bring all sue! 
Superintendent 
office and he 
properly taken 
Six W K 
Boys Per 
Gamp Ca 
Cpl. Billy R< 
Mr3. Herman 
student of Mu 
is a member 
basketball teai 
Calif. Also on 
to a California 
pre f ive other 
Western Kentu 
Extracts fror 
low: 
"The team is 
from deep 
among whom 
stands out. PI 
years with Al: 
i.lst> one year 
Murray Tigers. 
"In his thri 
Phillips playe< 
Eulis Puckett, 
plenty of husl 
his coolness ur 
"Ano^.er paii 
tern Kentucky 
forward, and 
both of whom 
Ky. These bo; 
enced. Compli 
lineup is Cyru 
reported a cin< 
berth and WTm. 
ly of Daviess •< 
Dairy Fe 
Progrsvn 
Sales record* 
products sold "d 
October by Ca 
Aducers should 
County Triple-
vember 30, if 
apply for paym 
Feed Payment 
announcement 
Q X). Wilson, c 
loway County 
justment Agen< 
The rates ol 
cents per hundi 
milk sold; and 
of butterfat so 
ment for other 
be based on bu 
Applications 
November and 
be made durinj 
uary 1944. 
When the a| 
presented and 
been approved 
mittee, a draft 
Commodity Cr 
favor of the pri 
bf the County 
draft can be ci 
MRS. ROBERT 
IN DETROIT 
* 
Relatives and 
.Robertson wer 
learn of the de 
•< v em ber at 
troit. 
. ^ Mrs. Roberts 
to pneumonia, 
atives .in Mur 
| SWMI, ̂ Ujasini 
deared many 1 
friends of Bisc« 
pathy to him a 
y • MfiilWi i- • wwrrfM jam.-« SSSSm 
— J -
/ . 
A 
